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J, 1Jle11 )lll"'v|1 ill Hie iunnlv is
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full., ' ,iripo,n. wtOi mj tree craineiil, my

knr tl 'Vlll“uu »• Liv. cabiliet-mii-
labor of tl.reo renra. Iu lion of

liinl .•dotWng! etc., the nsnal oqmvn-
ono .fiTen' 1 ““ii *<> receive the sum of
thin ,,|H’r 'tocV' nn,|i at ‘ho oxpim-
tiHinpv »"T .rou.r". ««.r 'toll lira in
Twin, : ' .•'11T ,lmnc 111 'he luonutime was
Bn! ly «' tlier, who hoarded nml clothed
^ Al)a,,U,ln, Iixik (>f (hrW)i tll0 ycnw

tirnp. V^"1 to mo‘ 1 »'U>l«so mum
hir mi r','it,m-Vftl,l'ri',,lic‘,al>iP I hlllRpll

turn, pi! "ten' Jcitmre, mure
1 limi ur, 'K,,mo“!i".8 OitToront fmm whnl
urer. ' , '‘''“'J1',1 1'ar‘,l.v •‘iivo been an

1 w ^. i -Vf 1 ,uul I»>t in the main
"s tofcruhly contented.

sZX?!' oam,i T'10 l,oir <>f a,'
lie niio . ^ ?t,‘' 0'' 11,0 l>»ppy<lny when
I tbml,7 l"“w'3,lion could hanlly,
the m 1 •1“vo '“‘Pl’n't f'8'1 *• Upon
H mominKof the. lay when myii.i

n"d*jsr!‘ocoa8o,Mr-Lec

.W Jmre tofMfl nm

'"“•i .ifirr'i,vaiR”.t!:i'r,'1:'in' ",x,,,yo’lr

en^-^'i^"'.^11 «"<"int of independ-

reliof kn"w it* Bir'" n,,,1 ‘If0"' n sigh of

lienS0™.0. U,r 0™“." llB saU. ‘‘after
In i'i ̂ llrnp^ ft Wny.

who nrii'i!®0*"1 ,li8',t f n,M't i»y father,
oeloj }!, "aw tlie writings ean-
iritlT'w.* rceeivihl SW), shook hmuls

oillco J'<!0' ‘"s' lnnu,d to leave the

luv "}"UUS1*>” sai'l Mr. Loo; "have
••vi3 P1",™' for the future r

tow i?‘ ^ ? """I. promptly; ••

Want .,"1-'' ‘''RhtMiith liirUiday, nml 1
'‘'"'tiling ^H r'1 “ "''tl|ynt 8 thought of
Do Klni

NO. 16.

My plan took Well, nml wan seconded
not only with words hut deeds, and we
deputised •‘Little Tom," ns he was , •idl-

ed, to hike the money to .Stearns' house.
“.And mind," Raid M«*nrs apain, “you
Rive it to Stearns’ wife, else it may ini
yet for drink."

Then I weal home and spent the week
after iu idleness. Perhaps 1 ought to
have fell guilty id waate of time. I do
not think I did. I thoroughly enjoyed
lay respite and liberty lo be out at imv
lime in the day. A curious feeling,
almost like seeing a new world, comca to
a iierson, who, having been shut mi from
the sunshine for n considerable time, is
suddenly given the freedom to walk,
lounge or loiter, subject to no hours,’
limes nor bells. My father and mother
left me entirely to myself during that
wisik, though 1 luivo since been told that
my mother's heart beat anxiously for
four I was beginning a downward putli.
My judicious father restrained her fears,
saying :

“ Hive him his time a week, wife mine,
let him run to the end of Ins nils*.

He looked hard at me, hut
will civilly enough, "It is, sir.'1 I
crossed the nwd quickly, curious to con-
front tin- honn-fldo personages who Innl
so many times appeal' *1 to mender the
•itSS’ed signature nf "fiJuunj A- Ox,"
and tho suiguhirly coiled • per C."
1 entered the open dmir and strolled

through the rooms. Xntliing hut a nice
lot of cabinet ware-rooms, with the ar-

ter, and wanted to try aliil win liorfoT
niy wife. 1 then returiicd to Mnron-
vilic, f.ira week. I was somewhat un-
easy at leaving Harley Hicksey alone in
tin* field, for 1 thought if he loved the
ff,r> w "''JJ .*.* / kwir T <l«! that (<,.
would not give her nil without nil ef-
fort.

In eight days I was again at Abhe-
tuwm Harley llieksey liad again of.

nmgemonts, perhaps, in better taste than feml bimseli to Miss' Caddie Column!
is usual in surli establishments. A and been refused. Mr. Hicksey, knnw-

ing this, was ready to conclude a bar-quiet, light-hnirwl young man, about mv
own age, eama forwanl. “ Ilebuhl per
U!" I said to myself. Ho |>olitcly waitnl ...
till I had made a snrycy of the outer Hieksev.

The Manure Heap.

The prudent farmer will not permit
the manure that is made through the
winter season to go lo waste, and if he is
very wise he will is*! he content with
simply luinling out a half dozen lomls,
when if it is carefully saved ho might
hnvo 20 loads or more to put on his land.

Until one tries the experiment, it
seems astonishing that so much manure
could lie saved as we have seen hauled

Tho Peniwylvania Railroad Horror.

tTrcmain wii'h^ "ilisisls sin, ply in cleaning out the sbdls',

rooms, then asked if he could lie of ser-
vice V 1 said I would like to see Mr.
Column. A slight hesitation, then ho
said “Step this way."
Hoy oi id the sales-room a green baize

dmir ojiened into a room nlmut twelve
frt’t square, neatly earjieted, funiisbixl
with desk, chain and aofo. Ooonpying
the room wore two young women. Ono
at the desk did not raise her head at mv
entrance. The other rose and bowed,

All

; stables, and pons eiv is/ t/o.y. instead of
inns' a week or once a month. By fre-

was also there,
eaiuo in, and said :

"Well, Louis, what do you cull vonr
last week's work?"

m'isT h|V'ono'v,'ar ! hnJ.u'jt l)'''' Ii' iTTl •l0“‘? f "T'm

man A Co., are pn>s|)ering iu our busi-
ness. Mrs. Column is a dignified, umt-
ronly little lady, but among her family
she likes and I think will never lose the

load ol ciini to the crib. AVo believe
•hut the 'good fanner cun jnst as well get
one hundred limdiels of coni to the aero
in Kansas, iw to be getting but forty or
fiityi «»d we Imlidve this result is to be
obtained chiefly by using iimimn*.
No iimlter whether the ground has

... . ... .............. in|[r. lulmul nrI been lung in eultivation or uni; nninat-

m*rinns .r ..... I ^''w'/WfAir in a girnfA'/uanV oonnfiW wi/f unVe if irove^f^T'‘7('y,,'’"" / l,'r '/ itJsthe scsuid year's gromsJ; n
tmllv il . ll- 'py fntnro. lime- room? 1 laannged to bow and sav: oiiiuirUmitu oreiow rfoaV nbtnd iill. mi, I ,'""1 nf uuuraro will iiirreami tho

ir^d i 1 . '‘S ,.ul1 1 '“'K I i^'ue in oi- i iniUf»"a%iZr ̂,'1 fai". Upon tie* Agricultural' 1U ' (' lu'etuig to SCO 'Caiman, of the Arm of i _ _ _ _ i t.ollegi.- farm wo, snip tin* efti*ctiif ma-
Air. Leo mulled as I j Colmau A Co." ~ " ~ Inur.-oii new-givand. We saw tlmt the

" I represent that naiue," the lady JnlsccUaneouz. ! jurtion manured was nearly as high
said, quietly, then added, •• Please bo i Kaksas is getting up an auti-tpbliccii fiS“n (in Jnne), and tho sbdks nincliBoalcil." | colony. larger and stronger, and IIk* color bet-

- n ‘ .... . ...... ...... Now, if Column Imd lieen a niaii, 1 Tin- must iil.sfi.mi.* mV ii„. „..-i i b'r <han npon an mljoining place that
., I. W s' rV ' . 1 had no difficulty in PigW P B 'r™1 not 'UHniire,!. We Imve not heanl

«•“ "g“‘" Prom,* slopping „p him, shaking bands, ami t, " ......... the difTereneo in linshels of-grain, but

" Itchixntion,” I proni]itly replied.

Jcqxmlo.
---im , „„ |

w,,rk«,,1u.|m1e.; smdhe. This, however, was n new prognumue,,™0 ri'tuniing to my , and 1 became still mote invoLif by mv
!h^? nti i T1" ^ ^ remark, w-fiiof, w„s that Uie i^mn . . , , . ............ .. ........... . ...........
im ii, mull snifl with animation : J wished paiiieuUrly to see was" per 1 , ''veiling pajier, the /.ii/i/it, is ' funns, and our jieenliar slvle of farming,

t .lo. "ulml, and 1 am bore hoping C." Involuntarily i made a eireling lo l,‘' pnbbnhed in St. Louis. than is stable manure, or. indeed, onv
' \i.Ta'i.“.!i.i. ' , rm;' ...... molion with my thumb, 'llie giris head Umt.b Kiu nsmiros fttlll 7(K nar. on i ol.I,cr fertilizer: but tliij is no reason

umuiirc_ Tmtnr. are ovxt 8,000,000 horses in the 'vo "',l guarniiteo that th,' ........
United Slates. inuutoil in the crib in pro]Mrtion to its

Indiana is raising two mid a half mil- ,1 i i i

lions Ilf 1..W~ I We aro satisfinl Hint clover m a much
/•hn-i(>,r t/Yiihi'cr hr <mr largd W’enhm

.I8" ! h>*v over" tlu*'ie"aves "if j lo mwl ius““,m!m ““for why we should waste

ii 3^ * T,lgT • ' f‘,r anotlier ; and on her lips, indicaletl with her eyes ; “ in"" ,,f 87 ,l“"lo,, l'nrH a11 111 ""'.v. but twenty, thirty or liftv1 8,vo ' ir,'° ll1'' diroction of the ledger, and said, l,,u ' l'»'ds. It will jaiy. - hiwmt fhrmiT. '

that time an ailhhCY one Imndrosi' I W,m There ̂ 'ver such a miHition? I I pl^.VtjTelMloasflXwo^o^ems ! T0 PrCVent B°*S Their

A letter from Erie, Pn., gives the fol-
lowing harrowing details of tho recent
terrible railroad accident it Prospect
Btubnn, i'u.:

Tlie immediate cause of tho aoeident
nt Prospect Station was a broken flange
on tlie tender wheel. About GO rods
west of the station is a trostlo work
some 80 feet high, over which the loeomo-

..,.1 I-,. i i  • , itivo and tender of the eastern Iwund
onl from one bam dnnug a wugle win- , train passed in safety, but the baggage
U r' .‘ l‘B *"‘eD-iofab0Ke nmuiire liCAp and passenger c„ni, only two <«,el,es

he mg on the train, were thrown from the
trestle, fell 30 fi-et, and striiek top dowu-
wnni. The weight of the trucks crushed
in the ears, rinsing up the windows, and
to render the situation oven more torri-
ble, the passenger roach wus partiallv
till«l upon its ride, so tlmt for the oc-
cupants of tlmt ride tliere were no menus
of escape. Alinoat immediately tlie rars
taok Are, tlie passenger coach huniiugot
IhiUi epda.

Borne half a, dozen persons walling nt
the station were Soon fit the scone of the
accident, but they worked at an imrinnig* ,

disadvantage. No water could lie hail,
nod the Minw that was scraped up Imd
but little eflbct in staying tho tinmen.
Only two, axes were available, and the
'"**! mwi of the. euro 'mo; h- sW frt-'

gi'tlierao firmly and iutrieatoly that hut
little headway could lie made with i

them.

All the time that these eflnrts wore ’

beinp put forth tin* finmes were steadily
guinmg, and tho shrieks of the impris-
oned victims, as the scorching heat, en-
veloped them, was appalling lo tlie stoni-
est heart. Now anil then a rope was put
through a cornice, fastened to a form,
and tlie sufierer pulled out by main
strength. Sometimes it would be a life-
less body, and tin* charred arms, legs,
<>r head would drop off in tho struggle.
«i tfinw or fnnr instances tfio fiend mm
thus sciinmU-d from the trunk, and in as
jimnv more casea the body was bereft of
its limbs. The body of n lady was Urns
rescued from tlie Haines, the head and
One anu snapping off like n piece of
charcoal, while t'

M.VCIIISK PUKTKV.
Th^ nulanrlmlv <Uy» liavr com*%

Tt**- m cldiwt ««f lh** }-«r •
lioUR arr t be iiuin|4tn auJ thr plumb,

llir railing IroviKJire arn? ;

Thf |>ArtritlK*‘ now forgH* Cudruui,7A*- fa t/.rm-*
111k merry Ull ; Ihr hrotib art glam ;

Tb® amfliTM -'ar ;

Tlw cr«'w purwiu* tlw '**;r»nl emmb.
Too gralrful f«*r lb® cbr®r;

Thu Uij» ban crArwiI liKKiimtiKT bum,
Tlii1 kltiw an- oat of gmr “

O'w Moibrr larth a B®rvw aafutiui
Untru iu* ky *i***r.

Karli monilnf’ anm® Imhthr thrlr rum,
A ml Mttie al»-;rb thrlr Urr ;

Ynmig K-'ildirin mnnihlu ** !"

To driv I «h<«Jr frar.
naniy arbrai glrla llirnn^lUitlir, jiirtms, hai py a®.’

PbU»» far ami war.
Or cut tho cat.* of Sally I.mr,

< »r (lara Von* do Y« ro ;
While Othrra K" b> rbuMlnH gnm
T«» rbock lh® tnunl Irar.

AUltxlj
NUlu »

And railrd, ir^toad of lying nmns,
IkRMUKr hr dhl Hot hi* hrr;

II" t * Iku with f»«W IiIk frrt grrw numb,

irs » IU* .lltBIII IWMi.

1 jrmnij man did ocro c*Iuk>'
r* bit Wfctnaa dear,
iflrd, tr.«t» ad of bring mum.

Hr luroM »ti hla carrri
a jwj

And « alkr«l off uo hU ear.
And danrrd a polka «u hi* ibumb,

...aking it one Uionsand dollars for th,-* gla’nro-d towns’ heT*k“ fho^s of !

fhrim .years work. Wlmt think yon ?" - tbe girl were n.is.,1 from the b,mkm,d 1 '

Young.

sL«&=; ris? ....... I siss ssrsssssvsi
Ismis, tliod.*cision is rour own: but Iforih. whatever lu-foll me, mv heart and 'In?1, 'iit' tUo""C0- 81 rocitatioiis ; young. Wo find the following inn

,f .V0H choose to take destiny wore nt ll„- mercy of'" i*cr U " *'»•% wport o( the Deimrimont ofthe Offer ,« „,,r. j| you choose to take destiny were at the merev of'" iht if""' i'.ili.vTLT' ff"*, "‘''TV1''' W*0*4- ; mi,,"hl(v rl'l"1r* "f the Detriment of
A, your board at home is just l., mv | TheVe Wiu. a pans,-, ami growing , ies- .“A" ̂  C,,uc“tl0" ...... ........

rcilra care, any two ilnl-l nerate. I ileloniiineil in .Totafi, "'l atndonts tliemselves. ....... ..... . „_v w ^1 ' *’ i * ‘HauiX. i euitl ; imun«CI Ul JlllilTlllffCB IM UJlicogO | K,'norrtHv ftpplirtl, Wft RlVO fiky wllftt it 1R
• ir. jjfH*R on i* ImiulriMl dollarn “Will vou prnut nu* gritco for fivo ! 1,1 y««r «inco tin* fin* b.tvo boon ! iror^1: one but tlie br«Kkrwliol»ml 'J*'

L,r-^rtE;g'l ...... grentor, ami tin* number of divorces bus t*‘,‘ niisfortune to wv n fine litter of pigs
1 was turned away from “ |«*r C.," nml ever ta-fon-, the same Iveing oalhsd by tbeinfam— benelf perhaps
in lonking stniight iutn tliiicimely fnee .“"rnlisls n purification by fire. i the best sow in bis pen— can have n i

\ StiturihlnK UvArti I ........ Hr. full,i In ihr * . ........ <ju*rr,( inK hliir \ ....... .luni-U-lnm,
h-<h-k*M-r-r-r-r-^r I

----  • — Otrayi/W.

-cyw^-^Httmorouj.

Mr. s' of rolQr— I’niutois.

riia fust man— A eohhier.

1’siNpm, susintisex-jRiinging,

ilBonnats-iN-LAW— Tlio judges.

The childron's kiiigiloin - [.up- land.

The rock that topers split on— Qmirtz.

Common kcrnts— Musk and verbena.

Tub table of inlereuf — The dimier-ta-
lilo.

Fohi-kd jaditoness— Bowing to eironm-
slancos.

Tnur.H for the human mulerstanding—
Long nufis.

The acrobats of every household— The
piloher and tumbler.

One ran always find a sheet of water
in the bed of the ocean.

tlie oilier arm remained "Mbkt me nt the gate, Ion*," liss been
iintoiu-liral, a dainty kid glove covering changed to "Meet mo at the grate."

jeweled onmm^ta TheTriy "will j . I'xinniiHius ar,* tame enoiiRl, in Illinois
doubtless be recognized with tho aid of ! to ,r""' "IC ''and -when properly
the rings; but for those it would have coolit'’1-

with another Imiidred the day yon are minutes?'
twenty-one. Can you do hotter ?"

I knew I could not. I said so. So, . ..... ......

Iwen imiwaaible to identify it. The
bodies of three oilier ladies were taken
out, neither of which can bo recognized
by their friends.

. Adding these to the munlicr of in-
jured tlmt will die, it is estimated Uml
the total number of lives lost will not
fall short of thirty, the whole nnmbcr of
persons in the two oars at the time of
the accident lieing about •l.'i.

Frank Taylor, of Cony, was lenniiig

The first duty assigned mo in my new , °f Mn?<mr‘,I"t B*ni""1 t,,r «.««» damagi.i. ,'r. if ;)r(.v(,llt.-d from this will L, & 5?. f^I, h,B n’-v. «»*«
ItlUVIt ttur • ,f .-.Mil.. I.ttlo  . ' '

mages. ; or. if jirevenbxl from this, will hot let
mb- building left standing in the ' •'"Wii their milk, so that the young jii,IKfflilioQwuii [he opening of some letters; n"* (kliman 'e'evr1'' .'.f ' Al,l'l!i"1r,'11 The only ouiining leitstamlmg in the ‘a.-ir mus, so mai mo young jugs

hdl-h^d of "^LmiTto '“ll™ ! Tl!'' «rl 1 reply ta ^ lrf'' r‘ ^ - »!
name! tm«* ___ _____ j— * » .s , I onler f<»r u ‘impcnor caskrt.’ ha*iiI on i i _____ T_ »,

, . , - ...... I oroer lor a •sm-ormr cnskoi • S..OI I . Mansard nsif. Bo has the I ""‘nt. When tins condition of tlnnga is
.lust s.1, some day, I should send llf Iro,. . ,.f ',*J1 ,*' ! '0>'WJ. o( Midil.m 1). Ogden, tho onlv '‘ut caused by a diaeaaeil condition iti

out large slieets mid bills, with just such (;„ [ sj it . _ A ! , ll0»M' 'eft stamliug in Uie North Side , "•f1'. *l >« said that the sow can lu*
a heading! Bo I raised an air castle, IK.„r]v j . . ,1 ,H' i .i,!, ,, ,,!1 '"'"'I district of Chicago. brought to tonus by pouring a mixture

•„ \ ......... . ........... - . ....... • • •

-• n Krencc ,,, 8 H8l" r.",r ' tion of mi ..... ...... tojml il on nnv other !’i®e,'s "f ?'Wllsl1 “rtilleiy, which weigh
casket," and a slip from ,, piqa-r making ' tau‘ i‘10,!ft?.v ““'IT
I'u'die antHmucement that the doeense |ulvt (I ,‘C<1 "Kn ,l"'t 1

I gibm in to Cohrui I A SMiworatij\ JVJ.-xvz, ttocro Jim im! f - "7 "'"'''Ut mteifenng
to see -por C.' Pleas, don't {invented an improved steam v,dve;foi- j !ro,hJ^Vi'?i,!!”^n i

could
I have

8-.i tons apiece, have tun u delirered from
the liottoui of the

den-
CAini? lo uic

1 to-mor-

taid;' Kravely, and then

'"R lo 11 ''"k "I noth-
< oi “V'l" r’""' !>"ek to me."

*'->itiim J’’ 1 n,y workmen
CsUimr,^' E1'0 ,"r ''

hiivv P lltn0l,p dr on Riirii occiwiiotin
uftYOffgpujirn! i,niui,s|luk<,.

Iss-t v*"'1'; 1 cannot we have
•pi ' ^“d several roieea.

‘atevl a O'* »»d I heai-

ami f n fi"" you eqx*ct logo. on,"

cmnS ''ah “ *hom Mr. Ian* had
,ll! hud luT"1! ?«"'"• A week simv
eiiiiii, i„ i„- " ''"J"’1 "way I" van so he
Ww ho '.ib'xii-nttxl, and we
„ ‘X had had no work simv.

’fesSSr-’ ....... .

. ...... ... « Hteanm’ wife and

Il would sim be car- itarfiw
luenta of flu* flrni.

riedon at the old slmid, with the game!

. ..... .. K'8'“"’' Culraa“ * «>* -F- ('" , ndsunih*, -stand.

of ten to twenty grains of tho spirits of
camphor with one to three of the tino-
tnn- of ojiiiim, into tlie ear. The sow

the liottoui of the nou, whore they sank 1 w'** 'mmediafely lio down on the ride of
with the vessel Marlborough, and are tI‘°,car ̂'i.eli the application was
' ‘ • nuulo, and remain quiet in this ixwitii'ii

dead. Ho nmst'liavc 'died from some
interim! injury. The inmates of the
Imnimg eiirs were c lying for aid, and
i’ti3- H ^r“'"d did not see him again

Which travels tlie fastest, heat or
eold? Heat, of course, because you can
catch eold.

The entire tobacco cnui of tlir United
States hist yi*ar was 2.SI, 190,1(10 pounds,
over one-third of which was raised in
Kentucky.

"Wnv should we celebrate Washing-
ton's birthday more than mine?" asked a

lonelier. "Itocnuse he never told a lie!"
shouted a little boy.

A sun ndvertisea lor a eoni|*o|i'nt jicr-
son to undertake the sale of a now med-
Jrinn jum) adds that "it will prove high-
ly lucrative to tho undertaker.

A coinx nf Hoomcra, one of whom
was minimi Trooth, recently had a little
quarrel over tho division of some coni.

Believe me, I did not i locomotives, by

said:

i.n,,.* , , ,, , , I ‘••"'i‘i*ii-*"ii'iiu. iM-ni-ve me, i am not
handed the letter lo Mr, Lee. who expect to find affairs conducted by wo

inoime .,1 ,1 “l«l">r will have lost her irritability in
.nums of which the : r,Vn,l t„ them. Tlie experiment baa I

until liis corpno was brought iu and i Trootb was cnisheil to the i-artb, but 1

placed witli tin* others. j rose again and vanquished his assailant.
After the groans of the dying were I mid now the eternal ears (of com) are

stilled in death, the stench arising from i his.
the burning bodies was sickening. With — .... ------
"I' means of extinguishing the flames,
uml the heat lieing too intense to admit
of all the bodies being extricated, noth-

ing could be done by tho spectators but '

to stand quietly by and see tlie remains
slowly consumed.

T\* AlitRDTIfiKiV1.

lire* UK* yoti list '*u *1 c»”!i in luntl,
To frrrly a<1vrr1I»r ym:r
Ikml l«- harkwAnl nor afr&ld
To offer un yimr K'khI* in tr»ili .
For any I him; but law ur pbyate
Wc*a fwdy •wr onr type “on tick"—
Ad*rt1»firr*, dniil hr fclrai.1

Tit driir la Miat*! tarln*'» taa4*.

The New York ifiiil says tbe law just
passed in Kansas, giving jniilbers control
of their cliildron. is a capital measure,

s™ 0, «*. i—   • m mod m 1 1 2.7^ U ^',1^,3,”" " | | \ SeSSSSS?®

Iw I o
long coil. Tfio son has,

ru.bnnnalw«attRCi™«1l^l,S.lBi?1"t!SP*: l’""r "t*''1- wl‘''11 .T»u commencvii
tan^u*1^ X t l" supjal!, ' “ •V‘,"r W''' k>. cniumencisl

..—od till* sum * *
to his signature.

He died snddeuly.
r  -  ... Uo. in Mr. Hieksev. He is. ioi

wlL t taTri an™’;'r ‘V110 U't,or> nn'! ,,c™ fur many years, hBlpless iu body,

me lo make of mv ' Vr'cV' 'flm ̂ un'o waramlv?ieA imriheViuVi!'*"’ wa^° 111 1 l,iB 1 lln"1.v 0'. H'O iioltoiu of l,.<' P'p; »uu 11 not mreauy none, i
fanciful e.,il After a few endeavors, 1 halk.ql cuMv bv mv fntli. r Through | ‘ nv'Cr' iu“l l“’‘ hc,rs "'..^'lerit a great ̂ ""hf be conatrnete.1, mid the
su,vcc.lo,l in doing this, and signed niy fathers my sisteSi 1 ^ in “• "'-l supplied with ,

my  'r1- ?*> i <*>*w -f »i>e com«p<>„.
“7. L', nn oxsci imitation of die long, donee, and .. ..... ....... called for a V-t-
(Ni hsl C. ams‘nd*d to (oilman ,V (k.. tlemcnt, with tho consent of Mr. Hick-
I1,i U ""ceccibng years not „ sey, wo ret, lined the name ami the bnsi-
m mUi elupse.1 tha we did not recom* ness. Mr. Hieksey’s advice we follow.d

w!il','n,' ,r ,,r “"‘l111,.. n,Hl '‘live been so far successful. Of
i ,!3™ ,7"V ( " ""!" '\(r'! * ‘‘l"'‘ .< -' oourso, m our own town wo are known;

Jliu ’ ,,TK Uml, paopfe genera Kv mav iintn-
naldj answered with my employer » mg- rally have .. ..... * to your conclusion, that
mi uro, William R. Loo, “per 0.," and anon has suemdedtho father in buri-
a flotinsli of the snme aroimd my C. ness. 1 am Gilman, of Column & Co..

I • I .. i a| , ... ! uiur, »' ii ii< mii mi y IMinnoilH CUeOIR. Ibln ' ll ii n . * I Y/Umuv II IIli*v ijim» loiiuui ui llH'lr
It ik iHjlifvcNl lift xvliont winch Cali- ; alsu wiul tlmt tlir oaiingof iiies hv Iho ! r, V.110' ”eru' Soddi Aiacncft, au ex- 1 molhcrfl so long it is time fornchongo.

foniia will send abroad the present year | parent sow can be remblv provcntwl bv j l^htion cwnpoMd of mcolianies nl dif- Wo believo in rotation in the domeslic
will exisvil m xalne that of Uio gold rubbing Uicm all over wi’th brandy, ami ̂ rent k'H‘l», arming whom are James offices.
winch the btnta will produce dnniig the ! making tho same application atamt the "‘PI'W. of Wimbrnr (formerly of- A preacher one slipncrv frOBlymom.

clothing fell off n Hnilron steamboat tin* j •hose sows tlmt farrow in winter. A I *nr!j}."0 wheels, which are to be Ltan)l „„ slippery piue<-s" ••Tes," rc-
otlier day, in full armor. The machlue : w"nn. sbellen-d bed is uceeskary lo save ' Bt dillereut fsuntsiu the Feriivmn ; p j |j j j ......
............... I^i ^ '*ot "‘ready done, a °f J!‘? C‘’,,ao' 3'’,n" 1 K t ih,

. v. . *- — - fififi-ioura. Mr father wns CVilinon. of Ck»l-
uvnuxiiir m^uiixHt tlie sameeiirioiiscnii man »V Co. Ik* died Ruddcnlv Tin* I »*«•» au»cuiw « . 0 .. . , ,, , . , nnvftrnnum* nnii iiu *' .n ,i . j uui. « uru vuuiumiwi w»i* um

--------- " amiht !!‘° I .hsi-^Ln,:r,':,(',,,n^r!:! hn* •?

1 hoRo rulien ecll readily for fn>ni
twenty-live ivnts upward.

'J'he cih° oM ‘h dClpllia ' ! ",1"rbi'1 upiVetit.i tlmt ennses them to eat I

i lie uty of I h ilailelphia wna never so their jugs.

I fon.nl inyself at mv majority in what | to tho ontsMe wki;
I thought then, and think now, an cum- ' nin Miss Eugenie Gilman. Ah suck,"
lie Slate. I had at twenty-one a fair she said, with a smilo, “ ns such, 1 in-
lulilress, kismI health, goisl habits, a tridneo myself to tho."

lihins for the future. Though Ibis time ! ,wlv^"y 1 ' "eB‘" 'M'f,‘rP 1

b.mi,^n,Thtaoti .,roSrff^ut::,,i,'1, r'"liU'"l-';vrr;'n,'sl HisHurt. ll, .. «I„I ...... ,1 1 i. . me and and niion w uch I was MBolvod
r v oro lf ns r:,,rio B l \ a “ 1,1 I» short, 1 had siuldenlv detor-
e rtan.loL-r if?’ m * ,f min.d t*. settle in Abbclown.

F«»t. let me know. As ns , |m(i „ut„r,d „ plan, ]
1 IUt«l Hus change. I was making a called on Mr. Hicksey. I proi>osed to

vahmble nopiaiiitamv with bnsmess men buv out his interest in the business. He . . .... ...........
and the eouutry, and for n year longer tliongbt hi* .tut not rare to sell 1 then “1“1* 'he conrso of time, the city’ bids
found nothing which made me desire a went to Miss Column. She sajd tlmt ,:ur ,0 entirely rover tho 190 snunrochange. Mr. Hicksey had been exceedingly kind imlesof land whieli are within its limits
une night I took a braiirli nwl and a to them, and ahe felt under obligalious m aoconlanee with the m-t of the Slate

now route, t" readi a n-rtain fioint. to him; ami that ho wished (hhiu to a*l- T'egislaliiro of 1854. Squares n,.,,,
ntarting with (a most mmsual thing for vauce Harley, bis son, t*. bis interest in i “‘I'nirra of houses now stand where four
mo) a racking hemlucho, w ith tlie jar 1 the business and retire. orfiveyoatnagoyoungineiinBcltdphiv
and rattle of tho ears s.. increased, that My jealousy took immediate olnnn, ; mid g*. gunning. Ferlmps the
nv ton o clock I determined to ask fora mid I songtit Harley, tin* vonng m.ui ] K™"1 cxii..ritioii of IK7G will liuil the
lay-over ticket at the next station; 1 whom I Imd seen first in the Kilraroom, 1 1’1"00 as mfr"'1 New York.
St.ippd not to ask wlier.-, but threw my- : 1 was ratlier surprised to And that he ------ T, , -- —
wlf into an ommlms, nial arrivmp nl the l ugrrad wilh me. until be giive as his - . , Thc “e,ws-
hotel into a room and bed as quickly as I reason tiiat anotlier hand would kern I llu',llr"1 colony of Jews in New York
possible. Next mormng 1 aw.ike will. Cmldie out of the place, and that would “.rr''',',1 ..’I1 ci,> being at Unit

slippery pluees,
*ld man, limking at thejireoeh-

iitam- 1 ‘j’mR Umhp'of 'ti.e Aildra, ri"stagmS j S T't0X man (qient three-quarters of
An enterprising thief in Oil Cilv lately I jl""1''’ "f slraw . . — .

prosperous as it is at present, and is lit- ! , . ,

erally snreiublig in all directions. Never - Agricultural Patent*,
has building been so extensively carried... extensively earriwl , , . ..... ..... .....

on as H is now. No less than (1 2*.»r. Plementa for which patenta were granted
building iierniita were granted hist vrar, ,1"rll,K 0m .rear 1871 is 1.201), subdivided
II I II I Itlflv.liw. .fit. ll I 1 « 1 I k ) 1 It 1 • __

my bead clear, but with a feeling of ex-
hanstion tlmt decided me to remain
where I was for that day.

After breakfast, I Sauntered out, going
slowly np tho iiriin-i]nil street, gazing
idly ut the signs, dreamily settling mv-

••-•tl* .. ... .1 1 . ' «*

suit him. Caddie, indeed ! time still under tin* rule of the Uutoli.

I coolly said: "1 shall try to see Unit I 111 l™' l!"' Ul8' J®*'*1' congregution
Miss Oiuldie 1ms interesta elwiwhere, if I w"s * '“7 •»"!' the first m ,,.-,-

take an interest In n*.

Ho hioknl at me, 1 returned it; then
wo understood each other. I stayed iu

self with a home, and a husinras, and a Abbolown tiiree days longer, iiuring
uanie, and my sign wiiuld read— I started, I which time I cultivated Miss Cml.Iio's
there it was: "(talnmn A Co." Yes, I j acquaintance us much as I dared. I
read it aright, it was ( otamn A C... " Is also told Miss Column tlmt 1 desired to
tills Ablwtawn ? 1 said t*. a mnu who I seltle in Abbetown; Hint I loved her sis-

gogue in 1731. Iu 1814 there were four
synagogues; in ls.il thore were Iwentv;
ami nt present there nr.* at least foriv
syimgognes in New York. Tlie whole
uumlier of Jewish huuseti of pravci- in
the Unitoil States is about 220.

Tin: wool dip of Uie. world is I.sin.
ilOO.noo ponnds.

door-step, *
a nowsjiajier. His iiflliet»l wife came
out, brought him to consciousness by
the aid of n loose fi'iice picket and
steadied bis tottering steps into tlio
bouse.

Biter tlarrn, in his hs-tnnr, toils a
good story illustrative of early times in

California, which originated in tlie trial
of n horse-thief. Tim jury had nconpiod
for an umilciisnnlly long lime n room ad-
joining tliti one in winch tho trial had
taken plnee, when tlie Judge, becoming
imjiatii'nt, iii»*ikn1 the door and re-
marked, "Take yonr lime, gentlemen;
but remember tlmt we want this room to
lay out the corjise."

Tbeiie ought to Ik- a straight, square,
siand-np-ativeuesa aisiut an ndveretise-
ment that will convince without a dnubt.
Do not sav, "My stock is cortahdy," or
“is doubtless” tlie best; say it it is tlie
beat; you cannot get beyond that if von
swear to it. It is worse yet to any, "One
of fin* Iw-st," or, ••Among tin* bosl," ns
though you wanted to lie Washington
with his little hatchet. Kre-p the beat,
and let every one know it, and the Lord
will befrieiul you.

Winter Clothing.
In bis experimenta to determine tho

heat condnetiiig power of linen, eottoii,
wool, and silk, Bir Htmiiiliroy Davy

''""Ill" rs, cic., it); enltivnlors, I mumnn, :t,iay.umi ms; unto, x/,aM,uuu heat h, ' Urn 'onW^
JO; diggers, 21; egg-carriers, hutcliera, . ; Tennessee, 19,533,000 lbs; other , jn(, u,,, l,ut tlmt als? tfio' lichluess
detectors etc., 10; fed and straw out- 1 NYeafcn, Stales, 2,301,000 lbs. The ; !,rR ̂  ",“1 ; ,'C

tors, 30; forks, hay. manure, etc.. 20; j euliro Westcn. | t|IKn,v. j, Umivfore ovi.lei.tthst in

the Ndeetiou of winter clothing, ami
i -specially ol that to bo worn next to tho
skin, tlie material nf the least conducl-

ing jaiwer, ns wool and silk, slmuld be

. ly means of air comprcs-

*l*„r ..I 11 _ j Is-furo farrowing, it will increase t|,e . ""d Mlarft drills; alao, fur blowers for

manufatdiiriiiL' n-h.-s^M) o o"'0 ! flow of “'ilk* "><' relievo conatiimtion, '•eiitilalion nml other purpose*. This
Tta-v liW boftles nn.l'ntlioe vSuot f,r,0' w*'irh tiiey lire often tronbh-d at road, niter inmsing the Ande*, stretches
nil si.rts slis.s !D ! ' ! r Vi m,,° ' this season of ifie year. “way ncross the country m the dinvtion
of tatenw itT wtata rt dR'tP ! «*)*» fa whiA young pigs are con- «< ^ehe* 8 tributary
geniouaiy mid with nil sV old V ‘'X means be rave D-d, f.i , "f t,',' A™8""1* , ',l"" nffordnig a line of
fro.., .*).,»„. „i . o 1 * *ri ! "‘I1"','1' keeji nut holli rain and snow nml they ' «™'n'it»catiou lietweeu the Atlantic and
^ i3r.Ek3'- C,“"‘,r 0,,L ' ",k: i fthuuld la* early tanght lo drink milk mli I s‘mre*- «> '« believed tlmt this
bnniiiiir fro- *3”ltt[ll8 every degree of . sj„„ qq,0 |,i'g is very enrilv stunted I “uo of D*ad prewgits gn-aternaliimlob-

whit' taeTrih t"""1'' if ts'-Sth^inlSVmtl'Ii I ^ ^ OT"'8' '-X ‘hoengfaeer
Hie a uianm'co of bavin,* !'a-VC takes monUm lo recover tbem, i than any line in tho annals of modem
. . L, °.. f ‘"I'"1’- n ‘fioined III- While suckling, from the time of fur- ' U,,"c*t »)wl.when completed must remain

rowing forwanl, Hie sow should U- fro- " monument to the energy and
quently given clmreoal ami salt, as these l'I‘'«rl>rise of the American engineer.—
wm- in a gn-nt mensiiro t<i remove the Hor(/W (Omn.) (Xiininl.

The Tobacco Crop._ ... . Tlie Louisville (biirkr-Jonrnal esli-
I'lie total nunilier of ngrienltnnil im- ' fiiatc* thc!ti>tnl tobacco crop of 1872 nt,

in round numlK-rs, aisiut 259,480,000 lbs,
. ............... against 2G2,785,000 II* in 1870. The.

nit.* classes im follows: Bee-hires, 73; - Western crop is probably not far from
churns, butter und clicese-nuiking im- , the oggregntc of the following totals :
phmienta, 9"; rom-buskers, 1;t; corn- Kentucky, 105,805,000 tt«; Missouri,
slii-lli*rs, 15; eotton-piekers, scrajn’rs, 18,720,000 tbs ; Illinois, 5,302,000 lbs ;

cl.-aiu*rs, chupis-rs, etc., 1(1; enUivnlora, I Indiana, 9,139.000 lbs ; Ohio, 17,242,000

fniit-g.ither.-ni, 12; tlow.-r-fitamls, 'pota,'

el.*., 10; harrowa and rollers, 40; Imn-.-sl-
ers and nttaclimenta, r.-npors ami mow-
era, IIS); liay-tclilors, loaders, el*-., 25;
tavs, 1 1 ; milk rails, coolers, stools, cow-
imlk.*rs._ 84; plimtera, drills, seeders,

of tho States east of Ohio, Kentucky and
Tennessee, will amount to 172,840,000
ll*s, against about 145,000,000 lbs in 1871.
The produotiun of the same States in
1870 wns as follows : Kentucky, 10.>
305,800 lbs ; Missouri, 18,320,400 lbs ;

etc., 177; plows nml attachments, Itifi; ! Illinois, 5,249,200 It.s; Indiana. 9,1125,800iininmg ’ji'; nirliH, food, I 1H,741,SKK) lbs; Toumokrch*
hay, el*-., r,; rakes, :lt;; Hirariiers, «-jm-.j M.#i5,400 _lb» ; other ......

eliosen, ami tho fabrics should be woven
loosely. Ah regards the ext.-mnl gar-
menta the same rnlra apply with equal

... . • foree, but in this case cure should lie

Wm be ̂luwf.-mnnfor* 1... ^ rt. - ---- ; ----- , tllCSft (Ulicloft f*»r llOUTll 1X1 MUWRHIOM,
hsi -cli,^’' ,t1V,K„ n,‘“,u"t t.lu,t tlrarge .It while Hhoiiping and yudUng, often so
i,*”'t-i-iUb-rs ’Hnn collect ‘"’V "' M'^0"8" waH swindled by the Arizona I weakens the power of n*ai»liuic*’ in the
.of* ,|,,n ' , ' rK- '"^prnhec- dmumml spocnlatinn has no) l«vn Its- ' wearer* that tliev las-dme the ready vie-
Ire--' ,1, 1 “ ' V''V'H- vlnc-trel- 1 ci-rhiincd, lint it is staU-d that he was | time of inflammation of the throat and
11 ' ' u ' 1 ‘WrerWr r/.-fimind, " fangs-.
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Work fur a Stormy Day-

On December 2Gtli, when Old Bor-

eas, with his huge fiddle-strings

turned to concert pilch, was playing

" Yankee Doodle Dundy.” and the

drifty show mode nil Nature appear

dreary niiddcs<dateusan uninhabited

wilderness, u liuniorons request was

sent ns to “ pen an editorial on funn-

ing operations for such n day as this.

The suggestion recalled on of (lie

8ECBE7S OF A GILDED PRISON.

[Ispahan Correspondence of the Boston
Globe.]

So many fanciful things have been

said and trrillr/i rrgHrdiug the harem

and its connections, that the curious

on such matters are at n loss what to

believe ami what to conjecture. Dur-

ing the time 1 remained at Ispahan

1 devoted all my leisure hours to the

invest igatiou of the harem and its

secrets, and I think I uni in a position

to tender the patrons of the Globe a

brief, but interesting accounts of the

mysterious institution. From the
lips of a woman, a vender of trinkets

at the palace, most of my informa-

tion was gained, she appeared to an-

swer every question of mine with

spiteful gusto, probably from jeal-

ousy or ararice :

Here are stewards, secretaries, treas-

urers, guards, &c\, in the outer pal-

ace, si inlying day and night how best

tasks of a wintry day more than i„ govern the intrigues of the fair
twenty years ago, when the writer |l>wiilies in the inner sanctum. There

was buss mid all liamls on his little are three ranks of women in the ha-

farm in the country. About a mile rein, the ISegnm, Cununi.aiul Katun,

from the linuse there was u slick of , or princess of the blood royal, the

timber imjmt furly feet long, and two | misl rcsseo mid the slaves. The guards

feet in diameter at, the hint end. hold the most important oflices in

which had been cutdown fora sill of quid about (lie hiirem and are divided

the new house wo were about to build

the neM summer. Fearing the snow

would he so deep the next day that

we could not drive to the Woods, we

went in the furious storm alone,

loaded the tree on a pair of t inverse

sleighs and atm led lor home just be-

fore sundown. Before we were out

of the woods a cockey of one trace

gin e way. The dilemma was a trying

one. Not n cord, piece of twine, nor

wire was at luiud. Quick as thought

a few long hairs were snatched from

old Dob’s long tail, the end of trace

was lashed to th  end of the whiiVe

tree, and we— the horses, sleigh, log

and I — went home with no farther

delay.

A lew years after that a sloigh-hmt!

of young persons were enjoying a

into three grades — first those wlio

are placed at the on ter gates and never

come within eight of the women :

second, the blacks from the coasts of

Muktbur, who act ns messengers;

and the third, composed of women,

commanded by some antiquated ma-

tron, who receires orders direct from

theprince herself. Most of the ladies

are (icorgian and Circassian women

of low birth, but from the description

of two they must possess rare charms.

There arc three Enropean ladies in

the harem at present, one from Paris

and two English blondes. From all

accounts it is not the life of roses we

have been led to believe ; the rules

are very strict, and the punishment

for the slightest offence is carried to

the extreme point. It is said that

ride, w hen, suddenly, the vehicle | Abbas II. finding that his favorite

struck in a miow -hank and a cockey ' hud deceived him in some trifling

broke. There they all were, more

than u mile from any human habita-

tion- -No Oin- . f [lie C UII|HIII' had

even n string or a strap with which

to repair th.’ hrench. A daughter of

a Yankee who was skilful in devising

ways and lueiiiis, suggested Hint sh-

ould help them out of Hie difficulty.

She immediately turned up her skirl,

and told t he young gentlemen to cut

a small Cord out of her expansihl,

appliances, fur mending the broken

trace. Kill neither of iho young gu

lants was the possessor of u knif
Unt this fair heroine, drew forth h

scissors, ripped out the Cord, show,

the driver how to use it. so that tin

jubilant companv were detained ii

the snowbank only a few minutes.

So much for brains.

The man of brains, on such u
stormy day as we have alluded to,

will be actively employed from morn-

ing nil night in rendering his domes-

tic animals comfortable. The fowls
at th- hennery will receive a gener-

ous supply of feed and water, 'i he

piggery will he w, II supplied with

straw. Theshcep will all begutliervll

beneath a comfortable shelter. The

cattle will he llirned into their stalls

or boxes, and every animal will be

lilierally supplied with water, feed,

and a comfortable bed. On such u
stormy day, u farmer can save more

money in the flesh of his animals,

by taking proper care of them, than

he can earn during a pleasant day, nt

any other business. The man wlm
sits l>y the lire on u stormy day, and

allows his stock to lake cure of them-

selves the best they are aide, will

alw ays complain that fanning don't

PaJ-

A Hirrible Discovery.

A horrible case of ' nrryiug si': c

isiviMirtid by the Ottawa. Canada.

Cilhoit- For some time past the

work of removing bodies front mi

old ton new Roman Catholic ceme-
lerv has been iii pnigress. In the
Ctuirs.- of the process the lid of n
collin c..m>‘ olf. It proved to he the
Collin - f an uncle of the gentleman
removing it. and the interior pre-
sented .i terrible asp, ct. The miter-
able mviip.'int had evidently lived in

it. 1 1 is f.nv was contorted into an
agoiiired fxprpssioie; the arms wen
driii'ii up'iLih/' as t!n' CuMit nvn.-W.
niul the tiead was tw isled round h

matter, ordered a fire to be made and

burned her in his presence. As the

ladies follow the King to his other

palaces, or to camp in time of war,

they travel at night guarded by a

troop of cavalry, who are directed to

keep every male exceeding the age of

seven years at a proper distance.
From all accounts many would gladly

return to their homes, and many the

poor caged bird who sighs for her

mountains and the green li- hls of 1 er

youth, longing to escape from the

prism lif,- tln-ir position forces them

tn lead. My informant tells me that

there is one favorite, one sjicciul pet

among them, upon whom for her
beauty, voice and wit the prince

showers all his raresscjs; how weary

must the rest lie, singing, dancing

or playing I afore him they loathe yet

fear, forced to contribute to the pleas

nres of their hatred ri-al. J '»p(>y is

she whom the King admin s and can

make him believe she 1ms an equal

passion for him. I cannot further

enlarge npon this delicate subject,

and therefore chse this paragraph

with the hop: that the moral of its

purport may prove rii apology for

touching upon this feature of Persia’s

shame.

The Quagga, a Substitute for Horses

Probably most of nnr readers know-

no more of tlie qnaggu than what

'hey have learned by seeingits picture

in the school geographies or in hooks

of African travel, Many naturalists

think that Africa was the original

country of the horse, and there is

very little iloiibt that it was in North-

ern Africa iluit the horse was first

brought iindor the subjection of man.

In Africa also tlie quaggu is found,

find there, in like nmiiuer, it has been

domesticated. The quagga has the

form, light figure and small head and

ears of the horse. It is swift and

strong, docile and olied ient and easily

domesticated. It is capable of every

variety of serviec performed by the

horse, and naturalists say that, hy a

little enre on the part of man, it

might he rendered an exceedingly

valuable beast of burden.

it is about four feet high at the

shoulders and neck, has slender legs

»ml »» jisinh/fi tail. It. is an e.vceeif-

jinglylieuntiful animal. Its neck and

some extent in Paris; but horse meat

is too wok for the palato and the
nttcnipts of French reruns to intro-

duce it uniongthe higher classes have

not been successful. There would be

no snidi difficulty in regard to the

qnaggu. Qniiggas are found wild in

large herds on the plains of southern

Africa; and though swift and elert,

they are not hard to catch. They

could be brought to this country by

thousands in the course of a year nr

two. Some years ago an Englishman

took a number of qnaggas to Loudon

mid the people wercdelighted at see-

ing in the streets a team of qnaggas

harnessed to a carricnle.

Our Wheelbarrow.

A Hartforder advises a very slen-
der friend to chalk his head and go
to a masquerade hall as a billiard cue.

“A n old Knnrding-luinsc Mystery''
is the title of an article in a New
York daily. It must mean hash.
That is the oldest bnurdiu^-bouse
mystery we ever read of.

A veteran observer says: “I never
place reliance on a man who is telling
what he would Imvednnehad heheeii
there. I have noticed Hint somehow
this kind of people never get there.”

A match was recently broken off
by a printer, to whom tlie lover sent
a sonnet to his sweet heart, entitled.

I kissed her snh msu.” but which
the printcrsel up, *• I kissed her snub
nosa.”

Expcrientin Docet. — Elder of fonr-
tcen: ‘•Where’s baby, Madge?"
Madge: “In the other room, I
think, Emily.” Elder of fourteen:
Oo directly, and see what she's

doing, and tell her she mustn't.

A Virginia exchange says: At a
concert recently, at the conclusion of
the song, •• There's u Good Time
(loming, a farmer got up and ex-
claimed: “ Mister, you couldn't fix
the date, could you ?*"

Such is life!— Brown: How's
your wife, Jones? Jones (with tin-
wine-ghiss) : Poorly — always t*
poorly. Slie's afraid she's going to
die, and Pm afraid the isn't ; so I’ve
got a doosid pleasant time of it al-
together.— Jarfy.

A Titusville paper says: “An in-
toxicated printer in East St. Louis
wandered into a shoe shop in a tit of
mental aberration and set up sereral
slicksfu) of shoe pegs, and took a
proof of his matter in the boot press
before ho realized his awful condition.

Latest from Dundee.— (Where,
readers will he happy to know, the
Maids' Rebellion lias revived in great

force.)— Mistress: “I did not ring,
Mary." Mary: “I know that, mum ;
hut us I was moping in the kitchen.
1 thought Pd come and sit a hit with
you.

The following advertisement ap-
pears in a London paper: “House
and shop Wanted by a chemist, wlm
desires to move from the blood-poi-
soning vupursof one hundred lishcnr-
ing nuisances that local imbecility
suffers to exist in Bethnal Green ; if
with large workshop preferred.”

One of the new branches of in-
dustry that demands no capital and
no speciul endowments is the mat
trade. The way to obtain a stock in
trade is to walk tip to the front door
of a dwelling, take a mat, go home
and wash it, and then go back and
sell it In the former vv/itvr. The
profits are immense.

Indulgence in Fat— not Gravy. —
In the directions of Cardinal Ronald,
Archbishop of Lyons, for the season
of Lent, the following passage occurs:

“ On account of the dearness of pro-
visions. and for this year only, I per-
mit the faithful to replace builcr mid
oil hy fat and hug’s lard. We say,'

adds the Archbishop emphatically,
we say fat, and not gravy.”

A few days since a seedy person

the shoulders, ivliieh had apparent!' loiy parts are dark brown, elegautlv

have recovered from trances when on
the eve qf liiiriul. mid a startling
effect was-priiilnml some ten year-
ago in IIk- tipper' chamber of the
French legislature when an eminent
prelate, who was supporting a danse
in a huriitl hill, which aimed at pre-
venting Hie possibility of sndi an in-
cident. told a harrowing tale of a
m in who was almost, consigned to a
living tonih. c 'cehulinghis mirrati’ n

with tlie words, “I am that man.”

lias a dark line on the back; its
hinder pat is are light brown, n ml it

has white legs. Hnfl'on believed that

the quagga was originally » hybrid

between the horse amt febra; but if

•his he so. itshybridity has noi inter-

f-red wiili its permanent powers of

]iro|mpalion.

The horse has In-en eaten, and at

l lie present day, is used for food to

State \e«s,

A Bay City justice got Ida ears
frozen on Sunday.

The Grand Rapids Eagle says u
lady of that city has sent Queen Vic-
toria u twenty-pound turkey.

The saloon-keepers of Jackson and
Concord are being prosecuted bv the
irrepressible Judge Videto, of Jack-
son.

Mr. Thaddeus Simons, one of the
pimieersof Battle Creek, and a highly
respected citizen, died in that citv
Friday, aged 81.

But tie Creek is delighted over the
prospect of a speedy return to jpi-ci,-
payments. The “ silver dollar man”
has arrived.

A Colonm, Berrien county, man
dropped his falae teeth out of near
window and jniii|Hd after them, and
now the doctors are trying to tit him
with a false nose.

The new water works of Bay City
were called upon to pm out a lire for
the first time on Monday night, and
the citizens are jubilant over tlie
success of Hie works.

A Sagiaav paper says: A deputy
postmaster. Weighing twelve pounds,
arrived in East Saginaw on Moiulav
morning, ami Col. Buckley is corres-
pondingly happy.

A saloon-keeper of Albion. Stoss
by tmtne, got up Christmas night,
and in shirting to gu down stairs.
Slunihleil uml fell, breaking his neck
ntid killing him instantly.

Specimens of Michigan pine nod
oh k t i m her are ul ready lie! ng col lee ted

for the Vienna Exposition. A gen-
tleman in Bay City has a person in
the Wiaids on tlie lookout for choice
s|iecimena.

I

The Buy City editor who cannot
tell a lie' says’: Thermometer 3ti.'i
degress below zero 'J'lmrsduy muni- :

ing. We dug two hours und a half
with the pick -axe after the merenry
and then didn’t find it.

George Scott sawed his way out of
the Sanilac comity jail with’ n saw
made of his wash-dish, and the Jeff-
ertoniun says : We venture the as-
sertion that no first-class criminal
goes to trial in this county if lie is to
be confined there to await liis_ trial.

The Grand Rapids Times says':
The friends of goud order in ihc
school-mom will be rejoiced to learn
that a teacher tried In-foro Justice
Bnddingtui!. in this city, recently,
for giving a large hoy or young imiii
a very severe punishment for misbe-
havior in school was acquitted.

A young man recently married a
girl tit East Saginaw, and she died
shortly afterward. A few days after
the young man was found dead in his
bed at Ills boarding house, with a
pair of slip|M.TS and a dress of his
deceased wife hugged in his arms.
He had killed himself witli morphine.

The Saginaw Enterprise savs:
We know of a certain piece of pun
land which "as hnaglit hy a firm in
this city fnr$2jjOO. Tlie first wintei
thev cat fmm the land 1,500.1100 feet
of logs; the next winter 2,300 (KM
fret. Lastsiimmer they sold tlielanil
for 42 OOO.iinri the purchaser will cn'
about 800.000 feet of logs on it this
winter. With these figures, it is n
difficult to get an idea of the wealth
in our pine forests.

B. F. Coe. who stole 1375 fr. in
George Luiiuhnn, in Seplemlier, a'
Otter I-akc, was recognized hy a
.voting man from Bireh Run while or.
the cars hetweeu Flint and Clio. Im-
mediately mi his arrival in Clio, the
voting man telegraphed to detectiv,
Miller in Flint, who came down and
had Coe arrested and taken to Lapeer.
On his arrest he confessed to having
committed the robbery. When
searched he hud 47 on his’ person,

A few days since at Kalamazoo u

singular accident happened ton val-
uable breed mare, nwm-d hy Lawyer
Buleh, which was at large in a pad-
dock on his farm west of the village.
Her leg was found to l>e broken, ami
the ap|H'imitice of it upon examinn-

Tlilsunrivah'd Mpi|lrlnefa warranted not
tu cn itain n single p irtleli-ofMitncuitT. or
any Injurious foreign stibMunre, but is

PUtiEt. Y VEOETA M.F..
For FORTY YEARS it lins proved its

Cleat Value ill all diaeasea of the I.ivkr,
How koi slid Kidnkvs. Tlminiimlsof the
creat and good in > II |i.irta of tlie rouotrv
vonoli for its wonderful anil peculiar [aiwor
in pnrifving the blnoil, tiinilbilint: Hie lor-

piil 1. 1 VP. u mol PrfiwKia, anil imparling
new life and vicor to Ihc n-tiolc aVHleni. —
SIMMONS' I .IYF.lt REGULATOR is nr-
bnuwlrdgcd to have no equal m, a

LIVER .VEDICIXE.
It cnntnlns four nnallcnl elements never

milled in Ibe same ba|i|iy prnponinn In
any oilier prep iralinn. viz: a cniilr C'r-
lliarlic. a wonderful Tonic, an iin. veep-
li liable Alter iltite, and a eertabi Hiirrocl-
Ire of all iiii|iiirities of Hie limlr, Snell sic-

ual aiircess lias attended its use, Hint il is
now regarded as the

GREAT UXEAIUXtl SPECIFIC,
for l.'vcr t'om|ilnint and tlie painful olf-
spring lln-reof, lo-wll: Hvsi'ki-sm. Cn.v
sTIl'ATIOS, .laumlir-e, Itilliims attacks.
Sick It kmmciie. Colic, Depnawliiii of spi-
rits. Sot'll SroMacn. Heart Burn, ike., Ac,,
Regulate lire Liver, and |ircvcnt

CHtU.fi amt FEVER
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

la niiinufscinrcrl tmlv bv
J H. ZF.IMN A CO..

Macon, Oa.. and Piiii.adum'iiia.
I’riep (t (si rM'r nacknge ; sent bv mail,

INirtngr- paid. 4I.3S, Prepared ready for
use in bottles. 1 1.5»

P3T Beware of all cimntcrfelta ami Im-
itnlinns.

For sale by Glazier & Arnislronp, Chel-
sea, Midi vt-42

applied In a wealthy citizen for help :,'‘,u led to the coucltirioii thaf itt * 1 al It is % sswis.-r ls,ss*4t Iii, .ss I . t, I * • , las . 1 s

and received Ihe small sum of live
cents. The giver remarked as he
handed him the pittance, “Take it,

yon are welcome; on rears are always
open lo the distressed." “That may
he.” replied the recipient, “hut never
la-fore in my life have J seen so small
an opening fur such large cars.”

A lost on w was lately advertised hy
the following notice, which was post-
ed on trees mnl fences near the own-
er’s dwelling: “ Strayed orStolen—
A large Red Kow. with Yuller Specks
on her left ide mid a pair of white
specks on herrighteur. She isulwnt
seven or eight years old and belongs
to a poor widow with a short tale.
Ten dollars will he given tn anybody
who will turn her to Newark, G tine
17. 180072."

must have Ihvii broken hy n shot
from a rifle, donhlless uccid’-iitiil. It
is known that a party of limiter-
were in that part of the town uhon'
that time. The animal is now in th,
hands of a skillful horse surgeon
who has her fJry/yvd /if.', .-‘nil is to
receive 4250 if he succeeds in making
the leg so the can use it- She is with
foal.

BOOK
imiswm ......

GREAT IXDlMItll.N
OF THE UNITED STATES;

1300 Pages and 500 Engravings
Written by 2d Eminent Authors, including
JOHN II. GOUGH ami HORACE

A youth, in accoutrements that in-
licnted his rustic origin, passing
down Broad v. ay one aftermmn last
week, saw a handsomely embellished
specimen truss hanging in a shop
window, and suspended from it a lug
with this legend : “ Sandford’s Put- - , . -

en. Rup.ure Truss none like

GREELEY.
Tliis work is u complete biMcry of nil

hnine lies of Industry, pnicMisca of inunu
fiu-tiin', etc., in all ng,s. It is a nimplvn-
ciicyclopeilla of arts nml niauufariumi,
and is Hie must entertaining ami vulimble
work nl inform itinn On KiihjeelA of general
interest ever littered In the public. Wc
want Agents in every Inwn of the United

Well, said Rnsticus. eyeing it with

siisj'irimis li'i'ks and etlping Hirny .ifi-
preliensively. “IsltouldnT think they
would like it.”

One of the most Innching instances
of gratitude is alleged to have oc-
curred at Lock Haven the other day.
A little hoy, the child of a wealthy
mother, tnrnhled into the river. He
was rescued by a workingman anil
restored to his parent. The woman
gave the man a three -cent postage

in eight dnyi, anoHo-r sold StiS in two
weeks. Our ngent in flarlliird wild oU7 In
one week. Specimens sent free on receipt
of stamp.

AGENTS WANTED for tho
Fi; x x v sum: or i*ii vsic.
MOO I'hkch, 950 EngriivliiBS.
An interciting and amusing treatise on

the Medical Huniliiigs of the past and
present. It BXpoti-s Quarks, Imposters.
Traveling DiM-lnrz, I’uii-nt Midirine Ven-
dors. Noted Female Ghents, Fortune Tell-
enr nml Mi-ilimns. and gives Interesting tie-
counts of Nntcsl Physicians nml Narratives

staiap. and' said she would be glad In „r iln-ir lives. It reveals startling secrets
have him come up to tier house and mid Instniclsall hmv Innvoiil Iheills whicli
sit out ill the onti vand hear her pluv Itesh is belr to. We give exclusive lerri-

...... . "<»
in his eyes. Such unaccustomed ,1. It. Kl'IIlt iV lll'IkK
kindness quite unmanned him. Hahtfciui. Cukn.. or Ciiicaoo, Iu'isois.

MiW TAILOR SKJOI*

4 LL kind* of Tailurine nml Culticg .-,1'
\ thi-lati-*t siyb-sdiiiielii iirileriui shnrl

nollee. Fits warranted to give silisfartliMi.

Office: In Herald Office Building

JOHN N. PUIESTER
Chelsea, Dir. 19. 1ST!.

ses. 1673.

Chelsea Bank,
Established August, 1868.

Geo. P. Glazier,
President,

IIeua.v M. Woods,
Cashier.

.uo\t:v to I.OAX AT 10 PER cent, per
AXXl'SI, OX APPROVER PAPER.

INTEREST PAID ON MONEY DEPOSITED for a specified time (by
agreement at lime of deposit) as fullows:

If deposited fur One Month. 3 per cent.“ “ “ two 4 “ “
“ “ “ three “ 5 “ ““ “ “ six “ G “ “n ii ru'elve “ 7 “ “

AGENCY FOR SALE OF

First Mortgage 7-30 Gold Bonds of tlio Northern PaciEc Railroad

Safe ! Permanent! Profltnblc ! j lelittng over M per cent.

Currency interest pnyiihle si ini-niiiiiiuHy. Fur wile >•> fwr vr hccukH
interest.

GOLD A1TD BONDS BOUGHT.
Draft h Dniivn on any of the Priuci|ial Cidva ol

England, Ireland, liicriHaiiy and Franre,
Payable in t^old.

Jan. - 1«72.

Drills Drugs 1

GBANYILLE E. COLEMAN

AT TUB

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

DRUGS,

IS SKLI.INO

CHELSEA PLANING MILL,
Cln-lsni, - Mirlii^im,

MEDICINES.
GROCERIES, Ac.. Ac.

At prici-s Ihat defy n<m|Hlili»n!

AI.WAVB UN hand

Pure Wine* A l.tQuora,

Fnr innlirinH (•urpiyiif'S. Al-o. Tojwn of
Tire irs, rim* Tnil« l H«ni|is, lirusl •>

rnrli ini rit v. Dvr WiuMlh, Uy« ,
Stiitfr.Ynrl m- XniiiuiKi1 !t«ri;p

nml si! p| stuck.

PrncriptioiiR carefully prepared at
all hours

Jile
Xllchlcnn rcntral Itallrnnit.

Oct. 27. 1872

F.'urw' T rain* leave Delreil fnr Cbli-ngii
at '*7:15 ami ’u tlla m.. ‘5:45 and *. 8:;6
p. m.; fur Dexter nl | 4:115 p. ni.
Train* run byCbirngn lime, wliicli I* 20

minutes slnwer Hinii Delniil lime.
‘Dally , -M-.pl Siuiilays. •Daily.
I Daily exi t pi Saliinlays ami Hundaya.
jtliitMliiriU.v* only lii.Tacksna.
Evprcs* Trains arrive limn (Tlrnon n

C:10 nml 0:45 |i. III..845 nml 0:35 a m
fmm Dexter at 8:45 n. in.
Sleeping Cat*, with luxiirioni bedding.

•Ve., mi night inilim.

Ruthin's Yeiililntora and Healers un n’

trains.

Fur detail* ns tn inleriiii-ilintr statinn*.

shigm. Ac., sec pehti-rs in public places.

H. E. SAItGENT. Gen. Siq.'t. Cbiragu
G. II. HURD, Afs'l Gen. Siip't. Del

J^"lfT WAYNE." JACKSON

AND SAGINAW ItAlt.ROAD.

Deci mber. 1872.

C r? Kurmen, and I'hysiriniiN will find
: «> stuck of iiiedicini-seninpli-ti-, wiuraiiled
-i litiinc. and of tin- lust quality
ITT lh im Ildar the place.— THE

' HKLt-EA I'Ll t! STORE.

G. II. COLEMAN.
Cliebua.Oe! 12.1871. Sly

The most lirert nmte to

CIM I.V.XATl AXD /XIH AX A POLLS
pirrsiiritG. r/m.AHEi.nu, ha /.-
I It Mult F, UAS///AVTOX, AM)

AM. P IMS fiUFT/l AM)
fiVint \VEtl7.

TltAIXS Ill s III t IIICAliO TIME.

1VHITF. A XFGCS,
in nil dis-Manufncturerv and Dealers

eriptinn* of

V L A N E D L U >1 II K R ,

Ami other .tuim-r worlr. LiuiiImT
Mulched. I‘lailed, Sawiil. Itc-
Sawed and ollii rtvise worked

to order.

Special alteniinii paid tn

Scroll Sawing and Tnnring,
C White. E. L. Ni.uis.

t'lielsea. Oct. 19. 1871. :|.|v

DENTISTRY.

rT _

Ur. A. II. 4YI.YSM74Y,
Surgeon & Meehan icnl

®33 K T3 S T.
"FFIl'E; S-iunu Kluur.t'niuii It:,. , .

West End) river I'. A. Keel r'» Store.

<iru*« l-alic. yileli

Jun'lle

Arc
.I2 22r- ji

1:00

1:30

Boots & Shoes
NEW GOODS.

NEW PRICES.
L. TfCIIEXF.fi now ufTers an

•nl ire new stuek of Gents’, Lailien
amf Cliihln-n's wear of the latest
•tylcs. jnat received direct from the
nmnufacturerg.

The fullowinir ha sines* jn'inciples
will he observed hy him strictly :

1.— To sell very low fur cash.

2. — Tu keep a well selected slock
constantly on liand.

3.— To keep the lies! of goods.

4. — Tu make a specialty of women’s
wear.

5.— To giro everybody their mo-
ney’s worth.

G.— To si'll the best men’s bools
cliea|ier than such goods were
ever offered in Chelsea, mid

7.— To make to order all kinds of
(Hits' wear at the shortest
possible notice.

17F A special Invitation Is given to all
'./* old CMfnrm'rs h, cull lipim Inin and
examine bis slock. At the huiiii' time new
customers will receive an equally hi-arly
welrome.

Stoiie: Three duors south oft! Kempfs
Hardware store.

ITM Mi VJ .1JT M .Y, Jr.

u b :o ii t 1 1. s u ,

W’OULD nnnoiiiin- In Hie clfizelts o!
• » Cbeba-a Bud th-inily, llml e ki-ep.-

cnristautly on hand, all sizra and style* id
ready made ('ntlinv, of hi* own iimnulnr-
Ime, anil also of rasli-m make. Hears hi
atlenibinee on shori initiee.

Terms IM ilny*. or five per cevt ntT fin
cash.

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr
Chelsea. Ot-I, 12. 1871. 2-ly

IIOVEY & SON,
MANll'ACTIKIUS OP

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, and

Sleighs

/'\F every *1 vie m«d,- of Hn- best mate
V7 rial nml WALKA N'TED.

A LXIIUK STOCK or

FiniHliril Work Constant-
ly on linnd.

Repairing of all kinds at the LOWEST
rates, at the old stand of

WOOII BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, • Opposhe Furnace.

vl -33

PURIFY VO III BLOOD.

TRA/Xfi OOIXO SOVTU.
SrxTiuNa Mail Exp.

''kum ..... 7:15 1X1. 4:101'
Haum , r ..... :-54 r,:2n

loni-svilh .. 8:25 5:50
Leading ..... 8:50 0:18

Ere ..... id.... 11:52 0:55
Angol ....... ..... 7.35

I’leasum Lake IU415 7.47
Sinmil ----- 10,17 7:51)

Watijlno .... 10:33 &15
•'"bur ........ ..... 8.211
Fur; Waen, .11:45
Imliaiiapiilk. 0:1 :h g. h. 10 IX) x.

- h elnneti . . . 8:5u

l.n* i*\illi . . . 10:45 I 15 r. H
CONN I Cl IONS.

At Fiiiit W.unk— Wltb I’iits’ urg. Fo
W:i\ lie A Chitaig.'.- ,
We*h n ; Fori Win in . Mum ii- A ( ii
rninali. ami l im iniuiH. Llclimuml ,
Fort Wayne Ibiilmnds.

W. A. ERNST, Supl.
.1.1!. FOI F.Y. Gi.-idl Ticket Agt.

Deei mla-r 22. 1873.

CHELSEA,
vl-47

- MICH.
L. Ticheser.

AftYYxN S0AP/.V(/SF.
r\ S K YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Itill-Ili-ads, Cards and I’miivr* done
cheap at this office.

For Scrofula, S'rofio’/oo din.

tare* of Ihe Eyes, ar Sent/-

via in an’/ form.

Any disease nr i-niplinn of
the Skin, disease of Ihe Liv-
er. Rlii-iiniatism, Vimpli's.
Old Sores. Uli-i-r*, limki-n
Dnwn C'oiisilliitiniis. Sxphl
lis. nr any disnise ih-pemling
mi 11 ilepnivril coudiliuu of
the BIoikI, try

Dr Crook’*
SYUUI’OF

POKE ROOT.
It ha* the meilieinai prop*

erty uf 1‘oke combined with
a pri paratiim of Iron wldeli
goes at once into the blooil.
performiiig the mnst rapid
and womb-rful cares.

Ask emir Druggi-t fur Dr. Cronk'B Cunt
ponml Syrup of Foko llnol— take it nml l»-bealwl. vl 85

/ J HEAT WESTEItN RAILWAY.
' * Oct 1873
Train* will leave Windsor. G. W. It. tin
(whii-L I* 12 iiiiniili-s lasli-r tbau Di li
Him-) a- fnllows:

Atli.uiii’ Express, D. ilv ......... 3;53 x.

Day Ksprc**.; ....... '. ......... 7;3n x.
ID.iily, SniulHV* evi-i pieiil

Delioll Express ........... 12:00 a
(Dully i-xi-epi Simdavs.l

N V. Evptr.-* ........ ......... 0.10 i-.

I llnii* D ill'. Snm'iiy* ixiepiii1.'
'lie Railway liirv lenu-s Diiroil (I

iruu liuie) fuol of Third sin el. 3.15 x m
Fnni <ii Third stria 1. nl 7:411 x. »i„ 1 1 x.
73iO f. >1. Fool itf Brvsh striel at i^l
M.. HhlX) X. u . nml lt;IO y. q.
'I'nii"* ir/iir .->1 at TM hi

im x M.. .5:1,5 i-. «. nml 0:45 f. «
Company-'* IW-nger nml Tii krt (Mil

euruer ol Jelfi rsun avenue nml Oriswn
-iieit.

JJ’- K-. Mini. Gen. Siip-|, Hninilinn, Oi
r . r*. S.vdyv, \N rsl'n I'tt-s. Ami'll I, Drlrti

TO THE AFFLICTED.

IV D- V. ARMINGTON. Ecier
1 ' lii.v»lclan, offers Id* professional *.
vires l» the citizens of Cln tsca nml vie

Hy. DiwtiirA. Ims siim-ssfully treutril

riiiioxic n/SEASEs
fur mnr,- Hum twenty year*. Re will gi
hi- spei-inl ntleiilinu to Disrnses of I

Lung*, nml Liver. Serofula. Fever Sor
(‘b runic Sore Eyes. Female Wenknr
G'-U'-ral DeUlilv, Clirnnlc Afli-filmis oft
Krnnnicb, Nervous Affections, Catarrh, r
His I'Xiiininntiori will be tborougb nml I

opinion ouuliil.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

tV Consriltatino Free.

Office: Corm-r Summitt uml Mu
Slrn-ts. Clu-lsi-a, Mich.

Angusl 8. 1872.

ROOTS him) SlIORSi.
8. LAIRD pays lOOcents on Hie d

\.'n Inr. He would inform tlie puhl
Hial be Urc|»t un linnd 11 choice stock
cusinm-made BOOT8 A SHOES, Gen
Calf ami Kip Tlnul* of the Ik-sI Fren
Stock. nl*o Lnities' Cnlf Shoes and Bo
Kl|> Bonis.

All orders punctually attended to. Ct
•ding dune nt short uotirc.
Cnclsen, April 11, 1872.

W v«w is Hie time tu suhscritH- 1
Hie Hrii-,i.d, the best family read!

paper in the weak Only $1.50 per year



ad

c<J

w- f. K, R. msc TABLE.

 nriryigm

3.

3.

n'er.

PaMC'iiBer T r.ii ni.on Hie Midilmn Cell-
ul Kmlro ul will liuvi- Oli.-lsiM Sliili.m“ \w si

JUII Tmiii ...................
•‘•"iiinir  .saw km.
AcnunodiiUon ............... 11^5 r. m.

GOING K\HT.
Mail Tmln ........... ....... S:52r.ll.
Acc(im,«lnil<in ................ a-s?*. u

*|. K. 8.MI0BNT, Gcii. S ip'L Chicago.
C. II. HUHU, A's'i Gon. Sup'L Dil

Time orcioMlns Ihe nail.
'VmIitii M ill ............. 8:W a. m.

'•“kru •• .............. a .VI r. m.
II. A. Sum!. PosImasliT.

THE CHELSEA HEBAI.I),
IS 1‘LHI.ISIIKIi

E e-y Tlmr-tlaj nnriilng b)

A. Allison, Cinlm, Uich.

KATES OK ADVKKTISINO
I Week. 1 Miiiilh, 1 Veur.

•Jiwre, f|,Kl $i.von
1 Cel'imn, 4.ua Sin) S.VO"
• Ciiliiuin, 7.00 10.0(1 40.00
Wilma. tOM f.T tkt r.i/»

I'en I'ni a or kos it coilniilorod uurKimin'.

^’orls in II niiit^ Dim iory" .'>00|ht

Solicin i» Local Cnliimn" 10 criiln
,l"» 1 00 oollci- (nr U'SK Ilian 50 cni l«.

^n 'l lolverrmaiH'iila at Slnlnlc |iriivs.

CoiiRri'siilloiiul (liiirrli,

Ili'V U. Kkankus. Strain* ul 10!J
v 11 nmlfiiv M. Social iiKTling Tlnirs.iuv
cvt'liing at 0:00 Sunday Scliiiolnt 12 >1.

UuiM't t-Unifh,
Ki v. I. C. I’vrrt.viiLL. Service* at 10(7

a. M. mill 7 l\ a. Prayer uiccliiig
Krnluy ut 7 r. a. Sunday School 12 m

n. E. C'lmrch.
Rev. Wa. B. Holt Pastor. Scrviccanl

a. m, and ' i’. a. I’myer iiimtiiig
Tunulay and Tburailny cveninga al 7
o'clock. Sunday School iiaiuediatcly
iflcr mo ruing service*.

Culliolic C'lmrch.

Urr. J. Van Oksik Scrvlcra cverv
third Sunday in the moiitli.nl 10'jj a. «
Sunday Scliool every Sumlay at 1 1 11 clock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev. .Mr. IVol.r. Services every third

Stlndny.

BRIEF II i: \ T I 0 \ .

i3T Scores of sleighs are constantly on
our streets.

tw All per 0115 should dear Ihc snow
I'ruin their sideu nlks.

« I'S I \ KSS I»1 It KOTO K 1

A
( \IilVK MMMa: Xo. 1511 OF

E. A A. M.. will meet ttl Mn
•nic Hall |n regulitr ciininiunication on
1 it. lay Evenings on or iinreiling eacli
'Ulluioon. Wu. Jl mu tx, Sec'y.

1 «. OVO. I'. The Regular Weekly
* • . 'h e ting of Vcriinr la.dge No K5 .ii

..." * 0. of t). K. will t ike pi tee even

iJiBSwsssa'**'***
A Bi.ackxkv, N. G.

JJAmiTENAW KM AMIMIKNT. No
thlr l u-0 K- "I' flhel.ea. .Meets tir-l and
,, Vdni* lay evenings of each utnmh

H dl.e ist side M lin street,
rua 1.611, S. Jas lU'uutu l'. P.

M 'JIV O AT,>i' »,l'«ti>«rai>lier,
l'Blls the attention ul the |itai|ile ol

l-r a l m "l"* fivhiitv, to her line I’hoto-
I'a I illery. She i> pre|ianal liiexisnile

•Aili eBn. ",1 P*iotogrn|ihs, amif I'T'Sh I'ralnea as elienp as ran be
a .... hie co liity. A |i rt'eel likeness

\f. 11 Gallery in the new brick block,
.‘"""ret. ChiKeii. x2IO
Q.IEllElt'T A t'I{« U IH.I., Deal
L i It. '.r'i,rl Fancy aeil St pie Dry Hiaids.
|i , Dress (Ion is, Bools utid Slme-.
1 i!,' ips. Grneeries, ('rocken' Are
Jr"J’ "reel, Chelsea. Midi.

£2“ The merchants are looking happy
over their holiday trade.

“WUITTI.BtjEY," tor irregular menses.

UT There is a tair prospect of a Janu-
ary ill. 1 w and plenty ol water.

HT We c.ll s. c ial aliciition to the new
ti.irdn'nn! ndveriiseiucut of II. J. Uillingt',

oil lliinl page.

CS" The friend who liidcs from us our
faults is 01 less service to us Uiau the ene-

my who upbraids us with them.

EiT Tin-re will Ik- a social ball at Hud
ler's ll.ill. nu Krlday evening, January 10,

2M. An invitiilimi is extended to all.

" WHITTLE JKY," for sick licadaclie.

:3T The Michigan Central railroad now
strictly en forces tiie five c,.nt penalty fur

nut procuring tickets al the depots.

159* Special allcutinu is called to the

new dry goods and grocery advert isemint

ol Aaron Diiruml.oii ihirtl page.

iS1* The last day ol Ih'ig was very pleas-

ant and comfort iblc.qtlllc incoulnisl with

the cold days of the week before.

Cy There has I men over eleven tons of
pork, besides large quantities of beef pur-

e ha-ant lor the use of Hie pour al the
Comity II use.

I here are now one hundred and
twenty paupers in the County House,

wldeh is a l,.rger nuniher than vyas ever

tlu-n- ul one lime before.

" WHI'T'I LESE Y," tor ( lump and pain
in sloniach.

ty Tla-re will U- a Donution lor the
b iiellt of the U- v. William II. Holt, on

• l,r- »»'l Mm. I). II. Taylor will take
( their de|>artiirc for Springfield, Saturday

jniorninp. Jinny friends regretted to lose

I -Mr. TayJnr frian rwmJiIW, and /i-gn-J rrrr

tuucli now to lose " Libhle." Since lirr
graduation at the Normal, she has been so

Identified with us as preceptress of the

Union Scliool, and id earneat worker In the

church, tkal her place will not easily be

supplied. At UicM. E. Church Sunday
school last Sunday, Mr. Hatch offered the
following resolution, which w-aj unani-
mouidy adopted :

That we u a Sunday achool
return our sincere Ihanka to Mrs. Llbbie S.
Taylor, for her luitliful and valuable ser-
vice among us as a Sitndav school teacher
and worker; th-il we regret exceodinglv to
lose her from 1 air scliool. hut (eel assured
that the Reilecmer'a Kingdom will still In-
•tllnerreil.and Hint our Ins- is Springfield's
gnin. The prayers of God’s people will
go win, her and tier's to lliclr future home
w herever it tniiy lie."

proceeding nl law. dr In ciiuiicery liuving
been inslitiil ' ' ...ilislitulid to recover Hie debt secured
ov s.dd mortgage, or any part thereof.
Notice is lliiret'ure hereby given Hint br

rllurl^aRe Sale.

IWAULT having* been made in the Wn uiT 7 Hm ‘’SpwS^ ̂"cTlSnSl I f l*'U niuililioji ol n rr/teto said morUjiipr. nntJ of ilip bIrIijJp jw |i i*r.MhNT3 C'OnilR'R-d 1)1 tins imir-
luorlgnge, made inul examud by Frank fUCl» ca«r imule md providnl. said Kt-t I kvep on huml, the folluwing:.
Sttlllrill .1 r lllttl I H Ilia n’ilii tvs . I;\<t| It*M " !• LVtll f\l* r<iri-ole\r SsA van C..taaa.l_.. I* I •# •

T AM now prejvarvd loolTer tin-lK-st
1 asanrlment of Aniuci'LTt'RAI. I11-

morlgage, made mid executed by rrank
StaOiin, Jr.,nud Lena Ids wife, to' Brooks
A Adams, laturing date tweoty -second day
of August, A. D., 1870. amt recorded In the
office of the HegUlcr of Deeds of Washte-
naw county and State of Michigan, in liber
43 uf mortgages, on page 318, on the SOth
day uf September, 1870, and by reason of
a default in Hie payment of the interest
falling due upon said mortgage, the same
having remained due and unpaid fur the im-a unu-riimi 11 snm mortgage, wh ch salt!
space of ninety days, the whole amount uf mortgaged premises are described in said
principal atiri interest yet UDjmld upon salt! mortgage, as follows, v l? : All that cer-
luorteiiee tuns InTome due nmt tiavahh. tain niere nr narrel of land .Ul... l..|nM

Crv (iilr< *'1 Ury Go 1 D, tThiceries.Criiek- '.l

0 ia,*Vv'i'v ir '• N ’ A Shues, Clothing, ejtendl.l to all
111':.. . 'U-IHIUT. Wiinhiiv-sliailes, lie.

street. Chelsea; Miel, vM

J.
h-irn

Myle.

A general iuvitatiiui

By ounKii of Com.

ty Talking ul cold weather, our tln-r-
| iminieler fv-ll one Might week before last*. I'jyU, Muster Me- about six feel at one jump. IVe fuliuil it
in 11 h.ni 1 eight Im-liis uf aiiiiw, and hung it

in its iieeustonied place.

Donation Tncre will be a Donation
tor Hie beuelil of the Key. W. M. Triggs,
• u' l.ima, at the bouse of Uoliert GU-iin.

North Lake, on Thursibiy evening, Jsnuary
Idlh, Ibi3. All are invlhsl to alteinl.

11 ^^ itiie. CVrimuler utiil Juliter,
I.1 "He and ihrn  - "...... Builder. Houses lUtil

11 ” 'very l.-eripiio.i li uli in m,- l„ .i
A 'Ue lint ifrs! el iss ui.-ii ruiployi I.

(ff " t'a'.KRlX, General Kir.
at Pi, y1' Marine lusurmev Agent. Ofiii-e
_ __ ̂  Dnig Store. Geiri.7

i'V . ‘ •* * .Uloro.-y o ...
p. Dlnee ov, r Hu- B ulkMich. 0.13 7

'’**•. I It.. . 'll -l. l 1 .1 .1.1.1 .S , I

'fu-ni. Otllee- and ri-si (enia. op|H>site
rcgatinnal Oh ircli. Ciih-ska,

O IK retjyi.) !~! i„ .,1 .,>] Iumrt.

• WHI'I Tl.t.bf. 1 .'

eustlvencsa.

101 constipalion or

I) V V. A £ 111 ,oi i'<k , 1.11,,

init.„,i l.'ydeii". Ofili-e; t'orm r S-un.
JI 1111 streets. Clu-lsea, Mich. 12

(if.’' FU i *1{ 1 1,1., A.lol-.I.V all..
«' /"' iMv over

Miel, Croa-elTs Store. Cki-lsea.
Oel.i-7

(t f.,1*,1' 15 1: ' u 0 * * 1:.
p^'-Uli-lse.,. Mid,. Wit.
l’licat||'|"n"r' l.ivery firuislied mi ap-

v2-

\L SWltll. Deiler in Scliool
ary ... i Ve i,v,r,iv Bonks. Alhnma. St iliiid-
Cni, || ’ dl Dip r, To'iieen and Ci-pirs.
-_^LAe.. i„ !*.n 1 Oniee.Chi Isi-a, Mil'll.lj. Whole. tl
Clniiii ‘ ‘ 1 Dealers in Dry Goods.
Slii,ls .y Carpels. ( lil Chillis, liimls ami

7,,Y ',,'ls- 'ajis. Crock err. (Jmcvriijv At-
_^"J4V slrts-t, riielsei. Mich, -12

H i?. y.K V 11 1 I- !• K K llakri
I’irs (• ,. “tifeelioiK-r. Bn-ad. Cntcki-m.
(in V 1 ,'s-,'-,|elles. ihc , kept coiistuiillv

Cl»l.."n.i,_, ll,kl'rJ' '•"wrty street.
'‘fa. Miel

£y Ask the n covered dyspepliis, Bil-
i U'S itren-rs. vieti.us ol Knvcr and Auge,
1 1- mrrenrfrf .lin .is^l [lafi'eut, flow (fu-y

recovered health, elin-rTnl spirits.aml goml
.p|H‘liti-— Ihey will lellyuii by taking Sinn

.nous' Liver Itcgiil ttnr.

Kkviovai. AM) to l-AllTNKIISUir.— Mr.
>’<«• <'maill.ll.ts ttiiHixlltb trtilitv s/.aA

ol dry goods anil groceries to Gilbert Bro's

'tore, and liinned ro |>arinersliip. The
aamc of tlic new linn will liereafier bv

le.-iguated us Gilbert vfc Crowell. Sueecsj

to the new firm.

CB* An aged geiiHeiiiniiot tins town who

wi-lii-.s to apiM-.ir yotilhlhl. was seen a few
days since, Minding vi ith hi j face to the

Min, III order to allow old Sol to turn Hie

prcp.intinii applied to bis whiskers In tlu-

dcslrcd color. He oicvpinl bis sunny l>o-

sition iihoiil sixty ininuics.

" D'.'JJ r ri-HSr: K,' Itn nimus s.t.-? pin

Inftallatiun of Washtenaw County
Officer*.

Tlif jOFr/wJ urn- Count r OBtan xrcre
insliillcd mil entered 011 duty on Wednes-
day of last week :

Judge ol Probate— Noah W. Checver.
Sherllf— Michael Fleming.

Cf rk— William N. Stevens.

Register— Emamii-I G. Schaffer.

Treasurer— Stephen Faiichild, his own
successor.

Dniieeuting Attorney— Edward P. Allen
Circuit Court Commissioners— John F.

Lawrence and Churchill H. Vaneleve.

Cormu-rs-Dr. W. F. Breakcy, William
Dexter.

They succeed nfllcers who have well and

faithfully discharged the duties Incumbent

«l«on tlit-ni, and having such patterns to

viork to niucli will be expect ed of them.

Judge Cheevcr has nppoinled Janies M.

Wiilcoxson Probate Kegislcr. Mr. W. lias-

had several years experience in Hist posi-

tion.

Slit-rilT Fleming has made the fullowing

npimintnn-nls : Umlcr-Sherlff — Jlyron
Webb. Deputy Shcrllfi— W. H Melutyrc
and T. J Hoskins, Ann Arbor; James M.
Forsythe and Spencer Drake, Ypsilanli.
Turnkey— Gro. W. Brown. All experi-

enc-.-d officers. Mr. Fleming occupies Hie
jail.

In the Clerk's office no deputy lias been

appointed. Mr Stevens Is on duly learn-
ing the ways of the olllce, undi-rllie tuitinu

nf the lute Clerk. J. J. Hohinson. In the
lleglsler's office Mr. ScliulTer lias entered

on duty, with II. W. Hyatt, of Atm Arbor,
ns deputy.

ty Pomeroy's /krmierot— wlm has not
heard of it, and who does not kiiiiu Hint it
is a vigorous and lively paper. Well,

“ Brick " proposes to outdo himself this

year, and make Ids paper extremely inter-
esting even to lliose who don't like it. The

number before us is certainly n good line.

It is printed 011 new clear type and its con-

tents are various enougb to suit Ihc tastes

of all- Whatever else may be said a taint
" Brick," lie always uses plain language and

ntrans what lie says, which cannot he said

of all political writers Subscription price

$2.30 a year

Special Agents wanted to canvass for
thi' pa pi r in every village and city in the

United Stales, and especially in every

work shop, mine or mill where men arc
employed and who would secure a vnhia-
hle paper and elejanl presents fur bis

family. M. JI. I'oxiEltoY. Editor,
!'• <1 Box 5217, New York City.

A I.itit.k Anvim: ro Evnoitorrutta—

I xvnulil advise those who nisb to know a

lillln linin' of other people’s nlfairs, wlicu

they come listening nmiuid, not to get
i quite so near the win lows, lull keep a lit-

\] ,f' Dealer m St ova*. I 'T 'i"" k"'I, " ''II,,,, Tin anil Sheet Iron Ware. ,l1' ,1,,, “'"I ',1" f»r 'be report of
I !> * Q.X.S.I^ f... ..... rill.. ..f I Uo. «.*%./< U of .. Iw\r«aa.[S''.

R,r'' l. CilelBiii. Mlci;.'
''Is. ifce. blnrc im

Rllliuni

E'liiilmrj'

U, If.' TO« \si:V|>. Boot and
i r-‘-d,i.-- "I'kiT. Kepairing done with
sire,,. '["d dispatch. Shop on Main
-C^Msva, Mich.

.....

i P.,ll A'|lu|l , , Dublin Dorter, Ediut
hi „| ,*'• DM Stock Ales eiiii'tniillv uu
II-liu!,,-. ' 1 ll"‘ brand of Cigars._ Blm-k. up stairs, Chelsea, Mich.

iPj'KMSl' A: MTV PH,
{ in^ ,. '’'‘tiers in Reiidv-miide (Molli-
l'lv> '-ap', Gi-nts' Furnishing Goials,

' Blan’ii "'‘Hflirs. .Ii "-i-lrv. Scluud &
: ^f'liiin.w ' ShtRonery. Tobaccos, i.'ignrs.
Ally,,'" ' riu- old stand of Hunter A

i -JrY'^^lHscu, Mieh.

I .M, ’*,,«*I.KK.»raymcn. Special
i Uala p,, ,?hH»n giving to moving House
 p(iv., „U|," "rr' »1.'mns. Sewing Machini-s.

. . " tiiggage. nc.

^'Itot 'llr m f',T ,l"’ *1,nv* ''-ft at tilt news

'’^mattentn7 * S,yl'‘''

rifie ut the crack of a hnnic whip.

JI. E. W.

Speak Kimu.y.— In the morning, it
lightens the cures of thoxlay, and makes

Hu- limtselinlil and all other affairs more
d<mg more smoothly. Speak kindly al

night : for, it may be that before the dawn,
some love one may finish Ids or her space

of life for this world, ami it w ill be too late

for forglvituss.

" WHITTLESEY." fur Hie blood liver
and kidneys.

Installation.

At a regular mretiiigof Vernur l.odge

No f5. of the 1. 0.0 F .liehl on Wt-diicx'
day ol hist week, tlirfolliiwinguineers Were*

duly inalalh-il into their resjNtCiive offices

for the ensuing k-rui ;

N. G.— A Bliekncr.
V.G.— .1 J| Drake.
Con. -II It. Fligler.

'V — J. Shaver.
1 G.-K. W ml.
K. S N. G. — I. Jl. Congdnn.
I. S N. 0.— James Smith.
K. S. V. 0 -J. M. Letts.
L. re V. -J. — H Eggh-sion.
S,a'y.-G IV. Turnbull.
I teas.— J. Shaver.

A NX 1 veil-. .» n 1 lax.— T lie custom of giving

laities on certain anniversaries of married

life, under Hie name of wooden, tin, crys-

tal, linen, silver, golden and diamond wed-

diiJA'A. Is grlting rrrr inifclt in rngue, atiil

is likely 10 become quite popular. Wooden

weddings are celebrated on the llftli anni-

versa ry, lin on the lentil, crys nl the fif-
Iren Hi, linen Ihc twentieth, silver the
twenty-fifth, golden the fiftieth, and din-

immd the seventy-firth. We never heard of

iiinrtgagi- lias benmie due and payable.
And Hie power of sale contained in iahl
mortgage liuving become opt rativc by rea-
son of sncli vli laulls, and the sum of ten
liundml anil tifiy-nliiedolliira and seventy-
five cents bring claimed to be due upon
said mortgage, at Hie dateof this notice for
princi]uil and inlx-rx-st, beside the sum nf
twenty-live dollars as attorney fee for the
fore-closure thereof, and no suit or proceed-
ing at law nor in chancery having liecn In-
sliluled to reenver thcdebl seenred hy said
tinirigtige, nr any part thereof. Notice is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage
will lie fun-closed, ami by virtue of the
IHIIVIT Ilf sale tlii-reln amtained the prem-
ises di-scrihcd in Hie tmirtgnge, nd lierrin-
afiersel forth, or so much or such part
llirn-of as slinll la- necessary to sati-fy the
nniniuil due upon said mortgage ami costs,
will he sold nl public mteliuil to the liigheM
hiddi-r, mi the 4tli day of April next at
x-leven o'cloek in the forenoon, at the south
door of the court binise, in the city of Ann
Arlan-. Hint being the building in which th-
< ‘in-nit Court for ihi-county of Washtenaw
is held. The tnnrlgitgc premises urc tie-
serilail its follows, to w It : Lot number
Tine, in block number seventeen, according
to E. Congilnn's lliinl addiiinn, to the pint
of Chelsra village. Also, a strip of land
four reals wide iinrlh and soulli, and ex-
tending the whole length east and west
lying south, and adjoining Hie south side
nf the follovilng ilesi-riliexl lands, lo w t:
Comnieneliig on the half quartet line thir-
tren eliains and rlghty-fivc links north,
one degree west, from the south-east cor-
ner of the soilHi-wcsl quarter of Hie south-
east quarter of section number twelve,
tovvnsliiii niimla-r twoxnnlb uf range three,
east, anil nmtilng lliracr north eighty-one
degrees west, four rlinins and tliirty-six
links, Ilience south nine degrees west,’ one
cliain and tw elve links, tlienceiouth eighty-
one degrees east, four chains and fifly-slx
links, Ilience north one degree west.’ one
chain and lliirlecu links, on the balT-qtinr-
ter line to the place of beginning, iill In
said village of Chelsea, county and Stale
aforrsaid.

Datial .latinary 2d, 1873,

UltoOKs .V A n.v ms. Mortgagees.
A. J Sxvvykt, Alt'v for Mongagi-is.

NoHriirc Male.

I YEFAL'I.T having been made In tin-
I > conditions of n eirtain liideiitnre ol
mortgage made and executed by Slu-lden
II Filer and Jlarion II. . bis wife, to
Michael J. Noyes, bearing dale tip
eighteenth day ol Septxiiila-i, in the year]
A I). 1871. and recorded In Hu- offix-e of
the Begidtxr of Diasts of W.-ishlenaw
county, and Stair of M Irhig.in, in bher -l.'i
ifmorignges, on page I "i5, on Hie I8H1 dav
of Jauunrr, A. D. 1372, and the power o!
sale contained in aaiil mortgage luiving In’-
come iiperative by reason of sueli drfauli,
ami the sum of one hundnal and eli-ven
dollars an 1 41 Cents being elahmal In In-
due upon said mortgage at Iheilate of this
notice for principal anil intere-st, beside
the sum of uvenl v dollars sti|Hi In ted therein
as altorncv fee for the forechisnre Hu-nsif,
and no suit nr proceeding nl law nor in
chancerj- hiivitigU-eu instituted to rwou-r
the debt seeun.il by said mortgage, or any ;

part tli'-fi-of ; nutiee is there-fiin-, liereliy |
given, that said mortgage will In-fore loseil
and by virtue of tin- poxver id sale Hirn-in I
conlatm-d. Hie prendses di-serils-l in tin

...... M ...... _,

mortgage will be fimcIoM-d on Saturday,
the twelfth day of April next, at |1
0 clock In the fbrennon of that day, at
the south door of the Court House, In Hie
city of Ann Arbor, in said county of
Wasldcna - .(said Court House being the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said
county of Wnshtennw). bv sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, of the prem-
ises dcarrlhed 11 said mortgage. wh cli said

lain pk-ce or parcel of land situate, h-ing
and living In the town of Sylvan. In' the
County of Washtenaw, in the State of
Michigan, bring the east half of the nnrtb-
wesl quarter of section nntnlier twenty-
sevi-n in township numla-r twn. south of
Range niind>iTlhre-ccast.rontalnliigrlghtv
aen-sof land -being the land patented to
.lanii-s H. Wtmdr, hy Hie United States
Land Office.
Cln-lsea. Mich.. Jan. Sib, 1873.

Wiu.iam H. t’.v] kins. Assignee.
0. W. Ti'iisuDLL, AH’y for Assignee.

rOMMERf IAL.
... .... . ...... -- ---- - ---

Ohclcoa Market.
Cornet,.! llWWy. l-y Wood Rro't.

Ciikiamx. Jan. fi, 1873
Fi.ncii, iu ewt ....... . 4 .70
Mm: xt, White. T'l'U... . . 1 40(4 : BO
\\ IIKAT, Ited, V hn ____ 1 25
Culls, V hu .......... 25
Oats, F hu ........... 25
Ci.ovkk Seed, >» Im...

. . 4 60® 4 7.7
Tiuotiiy Seed, p bu.. 4 00
Beans V bu ........... 1 25@ 1 75
Potatoes, ft bu ....... . . 75<td 1 i)0 -
Aiteks, green, bn.. . .. SO® fill 1

do dried. U lb... 4® S 
Honey. V lb .......... ... 15® 20
Bi-ttkh ............. 14® 111

I'oui.Tttv— CblekiT.*, ? lb, 8
Laud.? lb... ........... 6® 7
T.vu.ow. -fJ ft. ........ (1® 7
IlAXta. V It ........... 10
Sitoi-i.iiKita. V lb .....

Eons, V dot ........... 20 .

Beef, live V cvvt ..... . . 3 50® 4 Wl
StiKKr, live U cu t ..... . 8 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, f' ewt ......

. . 3 00® 3 50
do dreased ?' cvvt. . . 4 00

Hay, tame ?'ton ...... ..10 00® 14 00
do tnardi, ft, tun ..... . 0 00 ® 8 no .

P-?'-T. V hbl ...........
Wont,, f'l n. ..........

. . 2 50® 2 05 I

. . 55® 00
CnANnKititiF.«, film... .. 2 50® 0 75

viz:

KALAMAZOO PLOW'S,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS.

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, anti

COMBINED MACHINES.

fjf" .‘xfieW*) allfttllon p.tM to Hrpalrinp.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, e.
rw doors south of Kf.mpf's Hardware'

<< It E A 'I'

REDUCTION

Prices Down.

Mandi 37. 1879.

B. E. Tattle.

TEN REASONS WHY
- ................ .. .„s.niM-i in in. to'br/
mortgage, nnd lien-in also ili-serila'il and m-i ... ! C4'1 '
thrill, or .mine part Ihere'or, xvill he sold at Cn-i.ic ->, Chotorv MoTnos'ii' 1.
public «u«'li'»u to luc liiu'lifst to

* *di£o»titn in 1

Cq.)*' "TEIXUUII. Man-, far
C.,11 ;"r« l,,,[l Dt-ah-r ill II in, os*, resddhs.

CfT The ai|ji urni-d amiiial meeting of

the Fanners' Club of Western Washtenaw

county, will he held on Ha lurdny. January
Itth, 1873, at the Union School House, In

|Chel-ea,nt 10 o'cloek A. li . for the election

of officers for the ensuing year. A full nl-

tendance is requested, as business of im-

portance D to be tra usa cl nl

C. II. Winks. Sec'y, pro (em,

A CAitn.— JIrs. Sarah Coates calls the
nltemion of the people of Chelsea and vi-

cinlty to her fiuu Photograph Gallery. She
is prepared to execute all sizes of pbotie

JJiile l. .'',l "or3’ij;|ir- 11*0 fnuml In the county. A perfect likeness

connubial felicity being rarely, if

vmicbsafed to the human species.

The Great ChiU Cure!

Dr. Wilhnft'i Ami Periodic and Ague

Cure has been before the pnblic for years

and has never failed 10 effect a cure when

taken according In dlrrrlions.

It nets promptly in curing all Malarial

Fevers and pre-vcnls all the disgusting

Kgutlir of those diseases, which so often

follow badly treated esses nf Chills, such

as Enlarged Spleen and Impaired Consti-
tutions

I is safe for family use, because It is In-

nocent ; the tender halve and the spectacled

grandmother In the corner can use It with

as much impunity s* the robust man who
tolls In the sun and supports his family by
Imneat and honorable lilior.

No arsenic— no strychnine— no quinine
—no poison of any kind eaten into its
composition.

The best and most enlightened physi-

cians; prescribe It, and often take it them-
selves.

the cclehmHon of the latter, that period of
fLIawiin 1. ... —1 .. te of .... . • ' . .

public auction to the highest Iddihr. to
5-stisfy said mortgage ami ri*D, on Hu- 30th
day of January next, at eleven o'clock In
the forenoon. at thesotllli ihnir nftlu-Courl
lloiise. in the city ofAnn Arbor, that being
the building in xvhicli the Cireiiil t’otirtrnr

Hie rotlntv of Waditehnw is held. Th"
mortgaged pn-misra are iliscrllail asfi.l
bvwa. lo w'd: Lot* numbered four and
five, block number five.aeeorillnglo jam'-s
Jl Congdon's 2d Addition to the pint id
the villai'i- nf Clielsea. eoejjjy ,5n/> y,,,,,

aforesaid. M, J. Novks, Mortgagn-.
A. .T. S.vtVYKK, All y for Jlorlgngee.

Dated Glu-lsen, Get. hOlli, 1872.

slIorlgiiRe Male.

I DEFAULT linving been made in the
t / condition of a mortgage made am.
executed by Grim W. Gage, and Elvira II
Id* wito, to Lewis II. Van Antwerp, beni
ing date the twenty-sixth day of July, A
D . 1870, and reconlcd in Hie offiee of n,,
Keglslerof Denis for lln-eotinty ofWnsli
lenaw.and State id' Mirliigan. in Iiher4l ol
Mortgages, on page 080, al six o'clia-k f. m.
of Hie first day of August, A I)., 1870 —
s.-lid mortgage lining given p,' s, ,-iir.- Hu
h.'dam-e of Hu- purcha-e price for the Lands
tlierein di-serihcd. And the power uf sale
in said mortguge, Inixlng Ivecoim opeta-
live hy re-ason of said di-fauli,nnilthe sum
of seventy four dollars and eight cents.
I»'ing claimeii to he clue on said mortgage!
and the note nii-ompaiiviiig Hie snn"c at
the date of this notice, nl-o an atlorm-vfee
of twenty-five <fo[(ars ns pmviihal for in
said mortgage, ami no snit nr prncmling
at law, or in ehanci-ry having la-ett in-il-
toled to reniver the same or nnv part
thereof Notice is tln-reforc lu-rcbr given
that said mortgage xv 111 be foreclosed by a
sale of Ilie mortgaged land am) nremUe*
then-in descrilicd and lii-reiniifti-r mention.
ed, and setfonli or so much Hien-ol as will

2lsl day of February nexl.aleleven o'clrck
in the forenoon of said difv, at the soulli
door of the t'ourt House in the city ofAnn
Arbor, that la-lug the place of holding the
Cirniil Court for said county of Washte-
naw. The said premises to be sold bv
virtue of Hie power of sale in said mori-
cage are rieserils-d in said mnrtgncr.ns fob
low*, viz.: The north-east quarter of tin-
north-east quarter containing forty acr s.
and the north half of the snulh-raVl quar
ter of the nortli-cost quarter, containing
twrnlv aeres. all upon sceltou number
twrnty-serrn. township nnmb.7- two. south
range three east, cmmtv ami State afore-
said, rontainlnc in all slxtv acrai of land
Dated November 18. 1872.
I.f.wis H. Van ANTWERr, Mortgagee.
A J. Sawyer. Atl'y for Mortgagee.

-- —It w II cure .. .

PfSpepsla iu»J In
••eck*.

3G •— It it Ik- l^it rfiret'y in l\ e »riM frr
Eick HHRdsnchtf. t« iIh-uudJi «-n Ktiiiy.if
Ul-n warn liic hi.i Ayntj-i* n.-» tjir.ir.
Alh.-lc it i he Is .r dnirriio r**r fnt !<fofe

Irte nuMk; curinj ih di-imtin; iiiri4biMi.
Mibetet anJ Cra»ol ̂.JctUr Ui inart
Gifneultiet.
6th. -li it a r,r.tt cyrrllfnl rr»rrenn»

r. '‘•Ti*® anJ id i Le Vnun f iruv ii.iiitiic

Womoi.. JUI 1 al I I urn Cl LIU. ifcu
i .'.net,)- it of incaJcuU'.li \aL.r.I li ’•Ul rrnifte v i. J fr^n tVc

I and hro; - 9 h** J.’ • j - rrliivrxl *~1rr
p»'<r» i--. 1 K*Lj it hciff 1'. t» n r* /tn torttuU id
l.elmvc .incf make it Lltop. Lonixu-

no nnodyn*.
7tll.— li ii a *uie rtl’rf f r r«'i'1rt rr^ ekiWiea

2 l*'^,5* *'t,, WO»m 1 r nd k- • n Mo rms.
I; will b«ir- ]h .ay tic « ' *.

th If a. ill cure x..k Hlca jrd H«mOf
rh^di.il difBculiiei..
Oih — li will cure Ton "t*pnt Ion *nd Icen

V' rrjttir. t> *uUi o urn h ». m case
e-i ummarCompiuir t.t lt yaentarr*
10th. It v ill cir- • out 1 trmreh.

rtimuiata tho I Ivcr t*' 1 rolihy• 'O *• *ta£urn arJ i.<i n» A rmciJ
RoiuMtor rf iVc »yiem.

^hen taken «*'' tSrtf^e«i>h ropnr rnd
WltO'19 1 W nr-'lnoolull ard js.a

tnn!e.
h!t« 0>ywyrn*li f aid ft no per Ulile.

in,e,C "/« ,or r*r UtiK
m hjttl-xrjf t ••arh I.ramileA , r. j- , V«*>*lc.

S-.J 1/ t l 4ruc$ni« an,! wnrrr. ntud.

ru> rf»L («., To:,cc, o.

For Kile by (;. |[ Colcninii,vl-*s CiiF.iiF.A. Mich.

A AIIO. \ UITtAXD
GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO

L the Goods Buying Dublic. tli.-il he la

AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— coxstsnxo or—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

[ulv-niatle Clothing,

Boota, Mlioctt, Hal*,

Cap* and Xotloii*.
a.-v.HES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
I’ACA.n MERINOS. ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAINES,

PRINTS. &c.

Ladies’, Missis' ami ChiMren'a

SHAWS, HOODS. NUBIAS i GLOVES

C L » T II 1 \ U
Fur Men, Ymillia’ mid Roy's.

HATS uml CAPS fur all.

HOOTS uml SHOES fur M.-n,
Wuim-it uml Children.

I. u o c ii ic ins,
Consisting of Sugar*. Tens, Coffees,

Syrups. Molaas*-.*. D. pp. r, h'pires,
Tobacco, K. rusem- Oil. Ac., Ac.

Cf Cash paid fiir all kinds of produre„ AARON IHRAND.
Clielsea, Jan 0, 1873.

VETERINARY SURGEON

I T AVIKG spent niiirl, time and soim
' 1 money in acquiring a knoxx ledge n
Ha- Inibile. Usages and l»-.*t Itii-lhods ic
"lamigm • tin liiirse. as well as the mitiin
.nut re sult of diMUM- inherent or iicqnin-il
U|ion In* BVsteni, and feeling Hun tl,,- m-r-
v u-es of n Draclicui Vi-terimirian and Sur
gmii would In- gratefully r.-n-lred and tile
Tally pntreuiinvl he the |M*iidf of this
rumimmity, I xv ill hold niysrlfln readiness
to treat

HI kinds Of IHsrasc In The Horse,

Also give instruction in

HANDLING, BREAKING OR
TRAINING TIIE VOUNG

Off THI-: VfCfOUS.

F. M. HOOKER.
Jtay he fnitnil at his rx-sitlenee. orbv en

qiiirnig at G. H. I'nleuian'a Drug Store

Align si 8. 1872.

Good Green Tea, for 50 centi.

Ten Shilliitg Japan Tea fur 11,00.

Good Rio Cuffce, for 26 centa.

Sugars, of all grudes at

BOTTOM PBIfiSS.

A' Full Stork 0;' Ftwcf sot} Do-

DH-Stic

dry goods
As Cheap as will be- fouud iu the

Cuiiuiy.

Also, u good slock of

Boots & Shoes
HATS, CAPS,

CLOTHS,

CLOTHING,

CROCKERY, Ac.

All of which will be fold at the

LOWEST PRICES.

SPECIAL IXDVCEMEKTS TO
CASH CUSTOM E US.

rite HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
in CASH paid for WOOL and

other Produce, at all

times.

I>r. Crook’* wine «r Tar.
TEX YE MIS

—or a—

PUBLIC TEST

Has proved

Dr. Crook’*

\V I X E OF

TAB.

I'll I2I.SK A

FOUNDRY

Cull uml exuniinc Stock and

I’rices, al Ihc store formerly occupied

>y A. CONG HON.

K. BABCOCK A CO.
•Iicleiui, Jan. y, 18M.

B. J. niM.I.viJM. Jr.

I'KAIKIt IS-

II A IU) WARE,
TINWARE,

And n pcnsral nssaortmrnl of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
.4 mu cut. run a i im iu. emests,

: LASS, PUTTY,

PAIXT A XD OILS,

>0OBS, SASH BUNDS, GLASS, Ac ,

'TIG'- undersigned, would rraiieet fully in-
1 turm the eitlKti* (ifChelsen and vfciii-
HV llial he IS now ptv|)ared In make, at the
Httirhfvl nutiee,

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

A id will keep on hand at nil times a
go ,1 supply from the first-rlos* m.vuo-
lo-dunes of the Unikxl Slates, sueh ax the

I.KfilSLATI RK,
And

Xcw Home,

.’lor tirade Sale.

TYEFAULT having been made in the
If conditions of n innrlgngo cxecati-d
bv William If. Clark In Benjamin F.
•Veymoutli. bearing dale the SOUi dav nf
June, A D . 1858. and recorded in Hie
office of tiie Register nf Dreda for Wnth-
lennxv County. Michigan, on Hie 7H, day
of March. A. D I860, in llticr 28. of mort-
gaget on page MS, and duly mqiigm-d by
said Benjamin F Weyrmnilh to William
H. Calkins, by assignmenl hearing date the
14th day of Oelohir, A. D. 1872, and

, ""l Itn -j j A" "<,rK war i do inniiii in llwciHiiny. A perfect likeness

® JKW&JSr ! . ........ • ... ...... . - >« wax.
B ir^dna for Cash ; M un atn-ct, llidsea. Sec card in business

•>w. M-.ch v2.1 I column on third page. Give her a rail.

..mi nay ni inioni r, a. ii. ip.-.-, and re-
It is cheap and reliable and never fails. ^'he^ offlreor the laid Register

To have more merit
than any aimiliarpn-.
|iaratinn ever offt-retl
the public.

It 1* rw.l in the medicinal qmiUtiei it Tar
and unequnled fnr divan., ,,f the threat
ond Luhq., performing the must remarka-
ble mref.

CottgliB, Colds, Cltrnnic Conphs,. rffectiiidly cures Hu m all.
Asthma ami Bruticliilis.

Has cured so many cases it has
been pronounced a v|iccific for
Hn-si romplainta.

For pains in Ilfe.ts'. Side nr B»ek,
Gr.ivel or Kitlney DltciWe.

Diseases 'll the I'tiiiarv Organs,
Jaundice, or any Liver Complaint.

It Irw no equal,

li is also a Suiw-rior Tonic,

Kcitores the Appetite,
strengthens the System,

Restores the Weak and„ , „ Debilitated,
Causes the Food to Digest.

RemoviB Dyspepsiti mid

.. .. . Indigestion,
I revet) tf MuL-irions Fevers,

His plow patterns (three different stv lex)
luivi- liex-n nsed hy a great numlirr of the

rarntcrsln ihvvirliiity.anil iu every case
tinr !;:t tv been pruuwaceil

A P E R F E C T SUCCESS

One if the quite recent altachmenu to
the Fniimlry, Is a

FINE NEW LATHE,
reAL?5.Prcl^?! '’l kinds of HE-

ING JlAt jl'l N ES.ntn/! * vv hi pny^imU,)',.
post (nr farmers III ny me in 'this imr-
lictilar . a* I nolle it a rpeciallj/.

HT I will make it an objeet tn farmer*
to give me a call, and examine my ploxxa
la-tore purchasing elsetvlnre.

Fuu.vnnY. Nortli side of Railroad,

"" Liberty Street, opposite Hovcy's

Carriage Simp.

Chelsea, - . . . Mich.

Jonn* Bofaford
MayO. 187S.

a booh ron tiii: mulmox
LIarriftge!*'..1,^cr;.r2:-':,u:

Cuids.
...... ‘"*‘’*•(''•1-

ThUl* •» •••» •! iv* 4«lstT
ft*a. *C| *k»ar»M •i4(*<U(e io! 4«vI*Im vaja&kJo
la loe o • » >'  »-f I»*v« *k* »T* m ml Uk *!••• Kaf.
run Kuiiiiua wi i«k* »«/iiafrA.|iM9
U4 k«y. h»4 (HtHU '•’•‘••.ly *l«.i Ik. ko*.,.

1 1 f-*ci»lu* (9* *a|.iUM« »9d *4<b* • i * fAT«|d«*
VImv rt.ixiatlMi ia oarli tBU*. aM •b*i.M W)a iW »n.

CBDSmo BT0YES I

He mils especial attention to Irii
stock of

COOK STOVES. PARLOR STOVES
uml O'enfiat Jlnuu AltrniiAiug Geodi,

Vlso. Hoisethne*, Ilorsesiioe Nail*, Toe

Calk*. Blacksmith Coal. Water Lime,
Calcium, Plaster. Haltering Hair,'
Axle*. Spring*, Spokes, Bent Stuffi '

of every dt'Kriplinn.

•W Ereiftkiny uud bj Caniaft HnUrt.

Have Trmtc-hs and SPOUTING pat
"P niton the Shortest Notice and

at LOW RATES.

*AU«

zc::

iverAT mryuWMA km*Wiki*<KW"
II .tbkrar^e.mtl |*c *a iV.

*rai,..*yn »t>M !« tank kt-vn^.nd tthKA kA&k U
* • "I er Kf Tina fr«u.
Df. UalU- bM;.go.. j .N*. j. 2 > . ,uM,

Follce to tls A51: ed asd Unft-tajiaU.

If your liver i* d -ran ed Id , ^ O^To,^ ySr Syslen,.
If jour bur i* deranged and digeitlon jof MriCTment nf murlgagia on page .780, Try Dr. Crook’s Wine of Til '

uaa, UM tLo CelfWintMl ArgyU* Dilteni as u l‘y .vl.ifh di fault Uiu (HtwiT of null* con* ; ' --- - — j * ki'lstT^d

. .. _ .i imti iiiiirmnmi ».i --- - -i ' -i ....... . .. .... - - .. ..... * .;*»«* I’J fcalf.nu Ik.*' -

to Ini due at

gentle stimulant and tonic, and made of
toll strengthen Bourbon lit

....... ... . ...... „„ i ...... i ui ».ii|. run- !

=1

ivr-x.., •»4 h» Ifffkr
 ali-'cfea.ara vl kklM«hi,trt

M»'> «uir.ouik*<l Y--. • rm.7u-uT*
. HIN«e luJi.M.ra.N.., i : > . t.

Jiirhii mU ti Ucj., i*. *

A hill asanrlment of J.oeV., Knoha. and

Irv e^uT-'T' TPI,"r'rt w*« *nil Cm.
Icry of all kind*. Toilet Sets and Japan

' to h*n? Wr nrf I'renared; pnctf “ " SaUH {*1 1

In al! !he«e department, ha i* nrornrad
to offer special inducements to 1

C ft » h Customers;

^ 5,“k
| Stare : Sou 1 1 Nf* n; Liber/ 1, St.
:CM v;. .Tinnap. 9, I87S
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tho East.

I'. T. IUrncm'w low In* i tic iloBiniolloii of

lim IIMIIWM’ UI tlh] nirliH|;ioip, hi Now York, in
npmml of *171.000. Amooji Ibo ininwlo lool
nresevorsl of Iho most rare in I lip romilry,
uliii'li if will bo iliOiroU if not [iiijhipsNiIo in
mplaco, ioplnding two ginlfpo- tlm oolv oiipk

..... HI ........ .....in tho Unltad S tales -i'osUmk esfi.000. I|i»
nslural history uullootimi is paid io hiivo koou
Iho most nhuhlo in this enmity, 'i liio is the
third fimo the Kroat Amerhiut* slmwnnin lino
Imen hurnotl out - the flrvl time in July. IWlii,
mol npain in Mnreli, Ittcl. ...f'ntlirnrt T»v|ur,
Oily tailor of Dm rhila<!el|>lili /Vpjs. Iras Ikmii
COllvii’tOtl of libel.

Ntsis It. Am Host uni ihirtoou other fe
male- who ralral at (he latnoloclhm >t llochos-
lor, X. Y., lave Imu hound over for trinl be-
fore Dim United btalen Ill-lriet Court ____
It is now liiiiiirn tlntMvoa |M!rM)iutpthdiad
in IIiji tirrt 1st . t .. — a V*   v . .fl*« firkin Ccntor ftrecl,’ N’cw York .....
nmHtriMa ore — The roof nf a tur-wlicel far-
ory frt! fn ItiUadfllpliia daring thn reennt
hiiow ittoriu, ImrytU}! a nnmlii-r nf irorkmcii.
of whom throe wem killed outright and bovl-
ral others ha<JU\ maiuwHl — burijij; tho »*cr-
vic« iii tho Sevmth Ward Rafitixt Churvh
hi Williamsport . Pa , ou Ctuirtma*, iho
floor and <>'ilinjc gavo way, pr<.vi|iiiatiDK
500 |>CQpl<j into tho baaetnont bolow. Pwir-
tecii jNsrHons wore Ullcd outright ami for-
ly m-iro uijuriv), oomo of thorn uArlfflMljr and
probably fatally — In u wrestling match at
Now York, receiitlr, for $LW. between Hurry
flraro am| llomor Iho formnr whm vh*-
torioua, and wa'i dcrlared ••hwniilftii nf America.

Nirar Y'ook cm hu dcciilnl In horao i*.'.000,-
000 worth of city Ixinil* for tho ]mrchaeo of

laud for tho Itivewido Park ..... In iho Htnkcn
trial at Saw Yorii, thr olhrr day. the accuw?d
tmtifled in IiIh own behalf. Ho ailiuiUed that
ho hhot Pink, but did not intend to kill him,
*i»d i-aul the ffhooUng a an In Mslf-lofoiiK'.
FihL taring drawm hia ph*Wl fir el. . . .Thf peo-
pipor Now York lia\.* Iitsiii aoraowliat agiluted
of lato over what ihny rJaim (o l»e evidence of
a concerted Jilan for tho doetrnction of tho
oity by the InUrnaticmalistf*. Jinny r,oimnnii-
JKtu, M, polled fn«n Parin, arc lurking arouml,
and Ihcir morMnonlH Ua\c caritod much huh-
idoion. The recent eptduinic of Urea they aro
nuable to aQOumit for except ou tho theory of
inocudiaritun. Extra men have U’Cn engaged
by tho fire department, and additional nugiHOrt
oruerod; insura rujn managew are alannerl, and
a further a-lvanco in iiiHurauce rales is huitnl

at: vigilancu commiUote aro talked nltont; and
thor*» iu a probalalitr of a TigorouM raovenioiit
for tho supprosaiou of the Into mat ioiul Socie-
tiim in Now Y'ork and vicinity. . . . The late *now-
utonn in New York was tho lm*rio*t cx peri*
caned fortwoiitv vears.

HtitK TuKam:u»:n MxrEifr lias purchased,
for ? I AO, 000. a controlling iutermt in tho PHU-
btirgh Corumaritil — Now York had 45 fires

for tho week ending floc. ^S involving ft lof-s
•>f 1 1, 1 57,000... .Tho hource of tho in otic v that

|>UL tho Tew York 2Vib>iM<« back In tho bnml«
nf JY liitelnw Held in Hon. William Walter
rhe!|*. a rivenUy-eleutod Aduilnlstration (km-
grcssiaau from New Jerocv. lie in n nuiui
Pjijoa*! friend of tho pmout editor of the
Tribu Mr*, and in immcaiwdy rudi. Ho hnn a
banking-huiiHc on Wnll at root.

filMULUB has ndinsl front tho ivjnj.

tiuu nf pnblishnr of tlm New York TrUnw.
. . .Trig atockliuldom of the jEtna Kirn Iiuuir-

aneo Gbm]uihy, at a moitiing last week, unani-
mcmslr voted to reduce tho capital M*h-k from
^1,000,000 to c'2.000.(kW. and afterward roted
to incroase tn thn original amount, and aesces
tho slocbholdors 33J |»cr cent.

The higlmat pries of gold in New York in
1872 wan 115b a*»'l the luwist |(M ____ John A.
lirinvi,. an old and wealth v J-ankcr of PlUIa-

ihdpliia,jB doa.3, ago! H5. . . /llio buildings of
Colt h Willow Warn Manufacturing Cumpnnv,
at iluitfonl. Ct., were recently burned. I^p'k.
^75,(100. . .Husau 11. Anthnuy rnfiiHes to H.ck
n'le.t>e from imprisonment by riving bail, and
has been sent hark to jail. Ifcr comnaiUMm
gave the bail a. U-1. and uro at liberty until
their trial for voting Ix'ghn at Albany ____ In
.New York, during In?-’, them weru 1L445 mar-
nagus. and ll.s-rs births nf living rhnldren.
TIio death!* exceed tho hirtlir- bv nearly H.iAH).
Tho total death .nil is being 0,0X1 in ox-

rj*sHnf last year. .. Tho now echento for Hmi

ra»Yc'” rai1"1'' i,U*d..il1 ,'or'1 rroiKisos In
! Din buibliia: Ihoreol Dm pnirinn nf Dm

illy. Tlie roed i- uiperttsl to cmi f 2il.r«jo 00(1
TbclCHW by IhobimaiiB ol UKii Fiflh

ATiiauiin.raWT.il. Near York, on New VrarV
ill}-, will roocli fcJW.UUi). For a liiua Did HfDi
Aren do llotal, iJJuiuinp, uws in
lUngor, mi. I n wlbl paDir ri-in-l Dm emwln mi, I
rraiilm™, who ninbeil boller-nkrllcr in evorv
iIutcDou; but bv Dio nlrfnnonn oicrliiuni of
I w nmiwnUio bmeo ware nKtrirlM b. Du-
ilii’aliT Iraililibg. wliirb Wjs conmuuM in an
increuiblr nlioit lime.

Tho West.
Ain. Wuxi am F.. I n mii:. Dm votenni eilitor

i f (ho Miiwaukis' irimmsin, nunla the hearte
ami eiomai-ha of Ihe noire bo}« nf Dial d!y ej-

caadilig ulid nil ChriniminMlav, hr lemicrin
Ds m a ruinijituoua dinner at llio Xouh.il
lloilitf.

uas oillik he Die brcakilii; of fho ko (jlirKe Bl
Mempliis, Dm other day. All worn Inel .....
The imbliraUbn of Dm New OrloaiiH Vioira Ills.
Imoii reHtimod.

Am. Dll' Iirliunior- eon Until In Die Frunkfuil,

K.v„ I>>l itoonlly eeca|ieil by rntlinb’ Dir'mgll
Dm roof. . ..Alexandria, Va.. ha:1 a TlOO.OiKI
blare "II Sew Year'll eve.

Washington.
It i» eiiil Dun a aelienie i- on fiml al Dm

cajjit.1 In oolnblinli a Xnllimal Unman of
Xaliirall/alion.

Tin: ITcelilenl hae oignod Dm hill to rcillKO
the ofHreo ami cx|mneeH of (he Jnlemal Ileve-

une I’u man. and Dm work of |)iitDii|: Ihe new
law into pracDcat o|»oiatimi uill ho cuinniehi-eil
al oi

It le elaleil Dial Dm (lovoruineul will Ureiile

in favor of Coinmil Dlilllil as Iho lennlimaof
Dm , Union I’acflie nulnia'l — If ie tielmvcd
Dnnv it* mi lionc for Iho adrulwlou of Colorailo
m* a stale ilnnni! Dm preaont nraeiini of Con-
irrm* ---- 'I he Wnehiiictnli /oyiiifVi'm" rave a
iirajeel will noon 1m brcitidil fonianlin the
lliillx* for the annexation nf Fan Domingo .*. . .

(Ion. I'ranrti* A. Walker has realgncl flic I'om-
mMonenihlp of Imliau AHaire,

Juilgo HeArlhnr, of Dio 8u|inmte Opnrt of
Die lii.tiict nf I'olumbin. titvhire Dial dogs

are mil property, hut Dial al conuunn law limy
are «iii|i|y imieiancoe.

If is rnuorevl that Judge Bctllo, of North
I'arolma, will mi -i'i1, -I Mr. rreiuiellas I'oetuile-

lor General.

A ]'*ui]1ib I le now hi cruinm of |ire|iarallim,

intended to lie laid leiforn nmniliont of ffim-

yieee, whirli reviews the workings of Dm lelc-
grajdi lines, in Dm Tcrrilorios and deewhere,
uonstrneteil by the flovnrnment, and whieharc
worleil miller Gorcmmcnt eoulrol. The aui-
iii in of the docouienl will teial to snslain Dm
grejert of lirlnging all Dm lolegrinlis of Die
country under Ihe coni rol of Die Saliuual Oov-
erunmul.

The Secretary of Die Treaamy hx- luthor-

icisl Ihe Asslsfaiil Treasurer al New Y'ork lo
bur i'l.OOO.OM in Ismd- anil eell *1,000,000 in
coin «edi week ibiruij; Du* niautli of January,

Jfinii: i! i'A in ll i'll, nf Dm Su|irenm t'oiirlnf

Die Ul-lriet nf l.'oldnbla, ileddea that dog* aro

not ]>re[ierty, but that at coiuuioii Ian they arc

"imply nulnancce ____ D la nmiored that Judge
Set Dm, of XurDi t’amlinn. will euccneil Mr.
(’rcj'wcll as Poalmoaler General ____ A parnphlef
1" now In eniiree of preparaliun, inlendeil to lie
laid before nmiidmn* nf I'uiiere"", which re-
vlewa Dm wiwklngo of tho telegraph Uiiea. in
the Teniloriea and nliteuhoro, eonalnicleil by
Die (lovoruimint, anil which aro worked under
GoTemmenl control. The udrana of Iho doc-
ument will tend to stlalaln the project of bring-
ing all the Integra nils nf the country tindor Dm
control of Dm Nalloual Goronimciil ____ Tim
Secmtary of Iho Troaeurv hae autliMhteil Urn
Areistalit Ticamrcr al Sow Y’ork In buy 41,-
000,000 in Isinila and edl e,l,(«a,(KKi in colli

cnidi neck during Die ninutli nf Jaiuiaiy.

It is "ponillvoly" atiiiouuceil that S.Trnliry

llouluell mil relitn from Dm Treasury Depart-
ment in February. Aiwlslant Secretary Uich-

ardtiou. Henry Claws am! (lor. .Morgan arc
iwouiiiicnlly incntionoil as Ids suceeasors. Per
isiiilra, H is announced nith equal ''|«isiliTc-
nes." Hut .Mr. limilwell will not rciiign In Feb-
ruary. •‘Fmi pays your niouey and taki'H your
eliotec." — XotmtliHtandiiig SciTclarv lioiit-
ucll'e policy of disjhisiug of two liuieinsl mil-
liuii:* of Dm live pur cent, funded loan ImiuIh Io
the SyniUratn headed by Jay Cooke A Co. lias
met villi much criticism, tbereis ample aiillmr-
tty for saving lhal the Sccrelary intcmls lo ills-
IMSocf iho remainder of Die bsui by Dm same
pn-ccrs. he believing Dial a higher price is ids
lalnml for the Isinds in Ibis way Ilian by oBcr-
ing Diem thrungh a mmilier of banks. ..
S|siakur lllaiim's fiicmls have nuibi a p.-cltv
tlmrmigli eauvais* of Die next House of flepie-
scntallves, ami say llml Ira will bo m elccnd
by over a liitslliinln vole. Manv Seullmni
members will giro complimentary votes io
Horace Moyn.xnl.

I nr. rccci|gs from Die Inlcnial rovenim dur-

ing Dm present iis-al year to Jon. 1, are oxer

sixty-line tnlllknu... ..(ion. Tbinnas O. (bi-
IsuiM. .if Clilrago, nil! be appniulrd a member
of Dm rninmissi"ii to investigate Die Mexican
ib prrdaDuii" on Die Km Grunilo . A YVasli-
iiigtun ili"|iatcli says Ibere will unibinUciUv Is-
three raetueien in fhu C;!-inct on Hie Ilh nf
Jlnrcli dbe Slal**, Ticaeury, and Altomer-
ticucrabJii|i.

Foreign.
Hi' Die tciins nf ihe hill Introdac*'*! iulo Du*

loiiau, has suited fur homo ____ Ten nioroKu-
Klux rreni Die Huiilh arrived al iho Albany

PcnileiiDary last umk- among Ilium a Bapffat
clergyman from Hniilli Carolina. Tim epi-
rnulie lias brnkon *'iil amoag Dm cnllte in mme
part" of Dm Inland of Cuba.

Sti.v’Anin KniMia's coiiilllion is said lo be

growing wnr«o....ll is afulnl Dial George
Francis Train in Ihorougldy rdhTorwant nilli

all Hie inysl. tins of Dio Cnslil Moldlier scan-
dal, nml a sliong efTort la Isiiug uiailc lo in-
dneo liiui in lull what lie known abont Dm in al-

ter. 8o farlm lias maiiilaiiifnl a riiunjiig reti-
cence.

M'.NTnrxr, was visilcil by a dcslruelive lire

on New Y'eai-'s eve. Tlio lot." Is estEiiiated al
*500,00(1 — Tim public are likely lo Is: Occam*

modatial with anolhor aeiiaallnn in the wav of
What In ealleil unlcring sl.s;k.i. II ia iim'lcr-
slorel, eavrf Dm New York H.irkl, that Com-
mndore Yaislcibllt iiih'iiil- selling New Y’ork
Central slock to Dm extent of ddStggi.ocO, in-
nieail nf wieUing further liuio in trying tn ne-

gotiate Dm Isinils in Knrtipe.,.. New Y'ork aisl
North Carolina each ctlehialml New Year's ilay
l»y iuanguraliug a new (Ipvcnitv Gen. Iliv Lit
Dm former, and Judge Caldwell in Die Utter.

Camfoiisia
lillsIlv'lll-Mll.

Personal.

Inis nn clitor unined

Ol.lVK IjOOAK (Hvkp.hI ia iidr.'liro |mr-
mnnontly from the lecture' field this
m'liHun, mnl will lienulter reside in
Puds.

Mils. Fiiksiont is deserilnsl us )mvuin
Kniwii i t* Hit nml gnty, and never, iu tile
dnvs of her girlish liemity, win so fascin-
iug ns ut the |iromul time.

Iris it s|hvuiI order with thn aowapn-
pers in iirintiuR Uto ndvortiitemmit of
llooth'n Tlientcr to iiritil tlm iinmo
the |iroiirielor in snnul type, nml nut
enpitul letters.

nnnio ol

, . ... .1 not in
(ii|>ual

Thk “Aunty lumipson,” whose nmne
him Ix-como fnmilinr to Ihe Americnu
jusiple in comieelion with Mr. Greeley's
hist dnvs, is Mias HusimH. I simpson, 'ol
Lost I’oultney, Vt.

Tiikhk nie in the rcfrcsliiug Western
style of ponumnls: ".Mr. Waggoner
fouim fuiiU will] tlio Uoef ut a Mruipliis
Imtol, thr other morning, nml the Coro-
tier mtulo $1 on him." "I’eter Ink, an
nhl ciliaut of Knox eounty, Ohio, xvna
hud led out Ihe ot her day, nge 75,"

It is so niro of Willinni I'iim to 1

OUTCAST.
"’»» II a ilri a!H ?

I '-itlL.w] nup lUy ilown throuj'li \ fay'* Mrect :

Thr mm uaa -liji.iiiK diruly uvrrlirail,
iVuile flllh Aiitl vflunCM »«-rr l-nn all: my
And l bn liiMiocn un rlllicr idile wrrriiwl rifl
To the brick"’ oon* milh vriakedDMai unlohl ;

Anil Oirre wen* druar and manlfa d
Of atqui anil mj Boring, of wrcti liwlowj
In yniiiiR and old, nf linn(^*r |Hli|i*tn,
And alvii cbm foul, tin.’ very khi! WMalnli,
Anil da ml nnl harbor «|Hi*Uon», vrawdii k thick.
Of (ItnlV lu'orflmuv, and Ilia hue.

Andllii’ir.aa UmniRh tbiwr niValnifaiffiiU 1 alrove,
K en tliero, ii|-.n » (Minin bmi*. I niluJ
A r»j»i'-liiid, llirown by xornrul liand* a^ldf —
A roaMmd that a f**w flay* hr f.rrt* hod hung
I'lKin Ha |an id tnv, jiunut aniong
lUi aliUcn* awoet and fair. TUr tb-w had Ucaord
It* opening mnni ; Jb. .-ion* bad carewM
The ainltfriit air, and kiuml ihn Him of IhofMi
Wb«. buwwl Ibrlr Hr to kbo ihe Inddlmr roar, !
And thru one raid ho loved it niorv Ihau all.
And lorn it from lt« Fti-m (did l *>«• fall
A raiu-dntit?), and Unr it on hi* lirra»t away.

Ah ! hour ll Joyed lo lr tkerc Uinmuh ihu day,a
Hut wu in, (in fraifannH gone. It kK.-w itn
Ala* : how many Uara It Ulr. too lair 1
And hr who tr.ireu inertly that H elnd
l<* bn.! ruf-ri ndomrircling round hi- head,
And wilb Mr Ijrauty grar«d him an ho «alkr<|,
b-.r level tt for II* »ale alone, whni halk> d
Of the*.r, *fKin lore it from Ida biua-t a r ay.
And, nrrlmi of »la fair, left It lb.- |4»y
And toy of who should care a moment’" proce
To l Uaa« him wllh ll* deriliiif, fa.Umr flrarr.
Ann oo ’Iwaa *oon, whrn ftairrhig ami forlorn,
And Foflrd and lorn, of all fnirr mwi Iho "coni ;

Thi* bud «i fair, m» *wm, m hnrrd Hm< »hll-,
Thu witbrrr .1 bud. 0v» failed, bnibr.1 a tut vile
™ “>«»** Hm* bran, lo yield
ll* little earth lu rnrHi antiM PoHrr'a ftrld.

With reverent band I look U from flir pile
(I ibonght lb.* heaven* gave mr l«ck a iimltrV—
W*ih rrrerrnt hand I brushed the filth awav ;
I umtiy pulled ajart lU |-fal- fair,
And, errn then, au odor fabit bui rarv
Ilrrath. d frinn 1U Inner hi art and aeonied tn i.rav
Ami color* brijyhl and pure dial heart dbdmrd ’

Thr rtyr-bml eirn yrf rmif o'iiof iht row .'irn txl

And Ihen I th •ught *tw»H waflrd from my hand.
And h!o**.»m*d fall and *«•! In HraviuV aim lantl.

Waa ll a dream I
—Uarprr’t Ji&nuinr.

I.ivBttCojirLAWr, LhhbIIiskask, i. r.
Bn.iocs.naH. — Itilinus ciunplAints — bj
nonto lenued liver liisense — arc very rorii-
inon in this mntitiy, ’ilio ordinary in-
liratiims, such an yellowness of lire skin
uiid whites of the eyes, |in[ii iu the right
side nudor the inferior ribs, with sxinre
times difficulty of respiration aud tmu

h— ore fnmilinr lo n host ofblesome rung! _______ ______ _ ___ _
milTerers; but the liver, sometime*, i* in
ll very unsatisfactory stulo withunf the
presence of sneb symptoms. When we
ivHeet Unit tin* liver is the largest glnnd
of till, liody, that it secretes tire bile

yiws oi,,. .1,... in

mrest tin* runctions of tire liver, mill
render it torpid, producing i/inrr/ini,
il’/Kcnler;/, tAthm ranitUnt*, intermit-

five years, oitgld to
ness.

/•Von-isli tho Imsi- !

Tiiiiy tell n good Sion of Col. Da-
v id son, Atljuliinl-Gmiend of Texas. He
roeeivod n Isigus dispatch from Hell
eoimly indieiiting his election to the
Stufo fioiinto, wheroitpon lie prvimptly
ricigned his AdjntauVs ofilco, and his
resiguutiou xvns promptly aeoepted. If
Ire Imd to do D nguin he would pnibablv
"ait for Hu- ollidal retuniH,

Statrsiksth urn ciirreut respecting
two well-kiinwn linroorists. fine
counts for tin- orlhognipliv of Josh Ilil-

!"8», Raying that I ..... did Mot write a
fiito fur piibfieiitiuii until he was more
I him 4f> yonra of age, when it was loo
lute fur him to learn to spell." The other
men! inns Hint “luiiny who heard tire
'c li '  Nosby tell Iho story
of llaimuli June now have un lulditioual

I horror of Locke- jaw."

t TiHUtR is said to have been n mini at
r.ii-t Jervis, lately, who was regarded as
u curiosity even in that iilueo of liunmn
iiionslniiuties. Ho had Iho power t*.

move hiif heart lo any purl of his bodv
at will, and to stop its 'pulsations for it
time nltogetlier. He u'also rejoiced in nn
extra set of ribs, wliirb In: coahl stint
down over the lower port of his body.
II<* inis a cousin who oiiu cluuige lire
relntivo 1" wit inn of bin two hips. This
story conies direct from Port Jervis, andHpuiiHli ft»r tho cmancipallon of alavcry - . ......

in Porto Uico, all slaves are tn to free illiin l"' •Vffi’TOOa ns among the I nut Hu!
four miniDis from Dm nnesnee of Die measure. : '* <"1U lir",'n<'1'-

Tnr Chicago, Millingtao and Western Hail

»iy Coinpsn}, for the purposo of consfmcling
ii railroad from Cliirago to Muscatine, lima,

has l«en organizod. .The Isnimville, Sow
AlUanr and Clucago rniimail was recently scil'l
al Sihilion to (leorge 1., Jicbuyler, of New York,
for -j.ikjo. ..Twelve fsinsins were reconlh
"IT'1 T, ‘ sno'c-sliife at UIDo f:oUonwoo«t
L lali. ... I lie heirs of John Eosir.:ck, of Mad
."on cminly, li!., have brought suit in Dio Su
re nor Court, at Cliirago, for Dm recovery of
the owner" hip of *2,1100.000 vioitli of 'real
oolale in tlm sonthcni sul.iub" of Dial city.

Tut Ft. l.nii" Is-nnsral |.ahllslics a list of
th-aoten* on Ihe WiMcrn rivcm during tlm
year Just dosed. Tin* pecuniar}' Ions i" set

dinra at *8,225,200. Kilty-eight lives were lost
hr «X|'1mIoiis, and .165 hy falling ovcrhoanl
Jlaek Milligan, of Colorado, in tlm ini. st lima,

tic Iilin claim" to have discovered is-nmliul
md ion.... Large dcnoella nf coal iiavc I»i*ii
Olseovcnsl m Dio vicinity ol rnget Sound,
Greg on near the a'eetera terminus nf Dm
aortlicin ra.'ilte railroad... As au aid lo the
ciTurta iif Dmso wire are working In got f'ol-
oradi. Tdritory ailmitled into Dio Union, ll has
Seen proiKmetl hi inoreiiso its isnnilaUuii lo an
ai'iT.ixrmate "laudard by annexing to it the
Uinst thickly H lD'sl portion of Wyoming Ter-

•i 'r3' . I, . "-“''"'"S POOpio have takon great
alaon at Dus, and are sending to Wssliingtoii in-
ihguai" protests against sncii dismemhonnent.

.Tim Alclnson, Topeka and Santu Fe railroad
has Ih'. ii complsKsI toilin west line uf Kansas,
lliis company has Imilt :Vi2 mile" of mad siisic
March last In Angus! 10 mites of track were
laid the largest monthYi work ever duno --
any railroad in this country, 'ilio entire Ir.ngDi
nf the read, inclndhig hranches, is 4711 mile"
all graded. Iroucd. and equipped riiec Hits

..rba.Oh.' ---- -•••*---hio ami Hissi.slpnl lailrua*! ia nego-
tiairog for the twircliiso of the Louisville. Sew
Aliiany and Ubieagn railroad.

Kixrnx pereon- were buried hy Die recent

enow-tdHe al Utile Cottonwimd, Utali. ..A
letter from Arizona at}" Dial the Isa, fu,n'|T

f,ir^ Prrfn'u'cre. right IwirMus well known m,
tin 1’arttte eoaei, were ail oariwedl.j A, ami, re

to drath iu her shanty, near La Sai“ id n-
ocnllr.

A nit
at Galostaqt. Ill . rreenil). dc.lrov,*d

an entire 1 lock of I uildiug", mrolvmg . |ore of

*!«!.«().... The damage to sfawnhosht ami
'.argon at CincinnaU, by the l.reaUnc of thn ire

cstimatad at iJM,t«,u ^
slilppcd, lost jear. w-|lf,t dour m u2
amount qr. 7traa K2l Imehnl-. li, Vcrnfae
l..re» are ciaimcj Co  ...... ... *20, BOOra. of
vlm h iron and lag, r leer arc Die aigcst
Dm roramr jdeidlng -Tl.W'.ftu,. Iho oUin,. *3,:

Tho South.
'fin. Minsunri, Kansas and Texas railroad

haii been cotiiplelcil In Diiutison, Texas, Die
Sjmlioni leirunns of the line.

ITvt eolonol women were shot in Memphis
on Christinas day -two (fatally) by their liu«.
I •lid", and tils Other I no by oiln'ml admirers.

Xrn BoWTUltC was rwsntiy an re led in FI.
Ixni" for alleged complicity in a riot which
nee lim'd in Dial diy Iwcniy years .. ...... ..

wrelT",'";i"Y Moinphie. Ins't

*^e'i.3nL - ’ I •' and ciial larges

SuVriiX" ' ..... ..............

four inmiDis from Dm passage of tlio measure.
and their owners aro lo lie [enumerated for Die | Hug Hrvnv YVnsuv tell,., ,.l, n
hqman propsrtv Ilms confiscated.. . .Tl.o King 1 «. „ . i . , ,s V1 r,nvc"Ui
of Dm * Kondwicli Island" died Dcc ll ̂  l r .'rl‘!L ll:lS, <'l«'ctoil Vice-
Hio lioiao-*h'**case, wlilch has nf laic l«n I , rra"‘S"’., *»0 others were Burr, Cttl-
r»vafiing tlio United wltli «i»c!i havoc, I iioun, H. M. Johnson, V«ii Jiuron Tv-
has now reached tlio Y\o>:t Iiidios, and madnihi j ier, IJnlln*, King, Bnt'killridffe limn-
.n,K.ar.„co r.»cn«lv in Havana (Wr.-is,,,. f|f'apircarauco recently iu llarana. ('ain-i'siioii-
denis writing from Dial city slate that Dm
nrortnlityis much grealer Diero Diuu in Dm
United Sialcs, owing to Dio iniscmble "lahlre,
nvcii Dm wealthiest residents having Init very
tworly veidilated places for Ilio acopltig of
lioraiv.

Tm. ralde niinouni'es ilr, t |iostilitlo,i Ut \o
commenced lieltrcon Hiissia and Khiva, aisl

ll.at », 000 Khivoso Inxipa are Irrelcgliig Dm Idts-
siau f.irt" on Dm Euerha river. Another force
of 10.000. Kiiivcse aro depredating nn Ihe ltn»-
slnn lislioric" at Dm nii.nlli of tlio Kltcrha .....
l>iplomalic relations between tlm Swiss (luv-
eyiinmul and Die Vatican hsto imoii lirulini
off.

Fluxes, will pay Gcrniaiiy 2011, 000,0(10 francs

uf her war liidcninllT on tlm l.Ytli of January,
and will eoiitinuo tn pay Urn same aimmut an-

til May next. .. During Dm eountlng of tlio
voles for niunieipsl afiiniw al Tampico, Mexico,
recently, a row occurrc*l, resiiltiiig in Dm kill-

ing of nvo or six liTsune — The French Min-
ister lo tlm I’aiuil Court has rc«igue*l. . . .'Ilic

Aurlrian, French, and Prusidau nows|w|ion! arc
engageil in a lively cnnlriivcmy over tlm dis-
l"Mircs ruailo by lliiko do Graniminit in rc-

nnd
’jm Iltircn, Tyler ami A. Julmson bo-
tviim- Pnahltmts, ns ili.l Bunnt.irs M<m-
un ’ Athinm, Hitrrison ami Pioreo.
Iln1 \ icr-l'nuii knls wbn Imnime Prcsi-
cleiils were Jolm AiIiiiiik, JaffcMon, Van
llureii, TNflcr, I'illmbre nml A. Johnson,
I he Inst throe BuccocdinR lo tin* tifiia* by
Iho (loath nf tin* PnaitionlB with wlium
tlioy xverp olt-clcd Viiv-Pnuiiloiita. Onlv
me Vico-Presiilenl liua boon eleeted ns
Ins own mieoetisor. This xvns Dnnicl 11.

Imn|ikiim, who snrve.l duriiig Iho txvo
•ornm of Prcsidonl Minim,'.

gonentl rriwtralinn,
who'

tent frrera, nnd D .....
“"d nnliuiilthy sink* of Ihe wfioln orgiuti-
gation.

It is not BlirprisiiiK Hint n mcdicino
winch can re.-doro Hie healthy operations
of Hie liver shuald command geimnil
al Ion lion. Sneh n inedlcinD is Caui-oh-
m.x V in no ah lirrrKKs, Tlielloiutckeeper'ti
Towel ami Broom.— [Com.

One of Hie rein Its of the restrictive
isiliev uf Hu* Herman Government to-
vvunl emiffranls lias lieen Hie. forming of
nn association in Genimny with n mein-
licrshiji now numbering 82,000, mnl
f"nils in lutnd uf $150,000, for the imr-
|SW0 of stinmlntingthe emigratiun which
the Government would repress. This
association, in co-ouerntion with the
Loudon Agricultural Union, 200, OHO
strong, will scud, it is said, half a mil-
lion Knglish and Gerinan workingmen,
nml fnrniers to tiiis eumitry next spring.

A Commission leaves Germany slitirtlv
to choose nnd buy Hie lain) best lilt, si f0'r
Hu* uses of these js'ojile.

fm: huge, ilrastic, griping, sickening
lull", roaatrnctcd of erode, rearvo and hulkv
higrolicnls. am fast being siiiH>rrv<lc*l bv Dr.
I icrco's I'inasaut Purgative Pellets, nr Fiii-ar-

roatal. Concentrated limit and Herbal Juice,
Anh-Jhlious Granules— Ihe Little Giant ''
Cathartic or muffnni in Plivsk*. Mclcni
cimmlcal sciouco ciiahh-s Dr- Pierce lo extract
from the Juices of the must valuable raolnand
ley I" their aitive mwlical nriuciplos,

'lets or Grwhen worked iulo little'PcllcVs OT Grmiulra!
•araty tnrarr than innsf.irri t-nU, renders
each littlo Piiltel m active and powerful as a
Iitrj;c TV Iulo tlicv aro nmrh n*oro Mlatahle
an«l ploubaiit iu 25 ccate a vinl l»v
aruggintu. _ G20 J

pnl tn flic origin of Ibo lain «ar. *J’!io Dnkfl
nniigH fiocnuionlaij criilcm^ io.r f . . , ....... — »nii*port the
tnuli of liif oriM'rtioii that Auxtrin promiitoj lo

Enuico in enw* of war nilli iTumia. Ho

Foreign.

A Fiiknciiuax boantn Hml he is ]ire-
l—red to cslnblisli n syslom of tnins'
portrition of U, 000, 000 loiiniwlny around
thocurtli hy means of balloons.' Hr
quins a capital of only $I,(XIO,000.

A (UKXBAt, \f Alt is I wing waged (gainst
the use of slab's iu tho Rehootsol Ger-
iimny. Thoro is scarcely any sound
more oOuusivo bitlie humiin car Hum the

It is gratifying to loom from tho
Christian Otitcrrcr tbnt not one person
in millions is buried alive. The editor
says: “We lisve uskeil nt remetories in
EriruiH', where bodies nre ntwaya kept
and tcslcd, wbetlier any one over re-
vived, and UiH answer invariably is, nut

On tuk death of one of England's
nii."l onmicut physicians, all his cUccts were
sold by anction, and rmimig oilier Urines was a
scuteil packet, marked "Ad vice to I’bvwriajx. "
whicl. brought a price, 'n.e piuclmrer
on oiicnliig Dio packel,rcaI| follows: • Keen

“van e.Hil, tlio bowels open and -' ’

r, m' .• " ,!'1.lrr’io..1" necessary, nso ......
/•urjfOfHV Pdls ,• they „rc the mmt sclent!

THE WEEKLY FUN.
Only S I n Year, s 1'agca.

Thk lltsT pAMii.r I’AI MIL— Till* Weekly X. Y.
Him. H pages. * I a year. BoimI your Dollar.

Tin: llnsr Annicui.niui. I'apru. The Weekly
N. Y. Kuu. 8 page". *1 a year. Semi yoiu
Duller.

Tin: Dot PoutreAi. I’amui.-TIiii Wccklv
S. Y. Hun. ludi'iu' iiih'ii I. and Faithful.
Against Public Plunder. 8 page*, ilaypar.
Bend your Dollar.

Tni. Ilr-'ir .Ntwsi'M'rn.— Tlio Weekly N. Y'-
Hun “ page". *1 a year. Houil your Itellar.

II.UI Au, nir Nr.ws.— Thu Weekly Now York
Hun. Spugrr*. *1 a year. Beud’your Dollar.

Tin: IOT Hronr I'Ai'S.n.— Tho Weekly N. Y.
Fun. 8 pages. *1 a ytiar. Fend your Dollar.

Tin: Hr-iT Fashion liRMBTS in Ilio YVcckly N.Y
Fmi.'Hpagcu. *1 a year. Bend your Dullur.

Tin: lll>r Jlai'.mrr IlriviUT* in thr Wccklv N.Y'.
Fun. 8 pages. *1 a year. Bcml your Dollar.

Tin: Ul'-vr GATTUi IlniiiBis in thn Wccklv N. Y,
Him. H|iagcu. *1 a year. Fend your Dollar.

Tim IOT Par rs in Every llespcrt. TIic WeeVIt
N.Y.Hun. H pages. *1 a year. Fend yoiu- Dollar.

Addrcas THK HUN, New Y'ork City.

A .Xlriuortal llln.

Th.' runnel of gift* fur n holiday son-
sun is s*Hin oxhuiish'd. Books, nnd
jewels, and triflo* repeat thonuclvcs with
tho rutrini of every Christmas and Ni-w
Year, so that wo urn wmrry of cliuosing
from them. Wo want to find u rcmeiu-
hriutco fur rmr friends, Imving suisu-
tliiiig inure Hitui Hint tcm|K>niry viduo
which llicso customary gifts possess.

There is a now gift moro graceful and
useful than anything that is to lui fmmd
in the sliuin. itsi tire sliuiH. Its iHissi.xsiun in imt only

fienotlt fur life, but it kcciM its giver
in fKriK'tnnl nmionibniuc. It is u Life
In sn ranee |ndiry, presen l(sl on New
Year's day by th" linsband tu bis wife ;
li.v tho parish to their pastur.
Cim Utcro lio n better cummcmomtiuii

of Htis joyful soasi hi of Hu* year tlian
such a gift? It will bear fruit long
idtor nil other offerings am lost mnl for-
gollen, nnd it in one which the giver can
never regret.

A MiicYFiMfiil L‘oni|Mn>*s

ft is sgreoulilc to hoar our Life iumir-
mice ooiujintiii's well a|)okon of, Imt wo
»;<•• umcli pride in tlm remarks of tho
New York Jnsuruuoi' (Jommitwitinor, tv-
8<wdi"S our most oiilorprhdng oomputiy
-rliii Eijui table Life Asmimure H<>-

cicly-wlitch, lie says, “ murks and dis-
tiugiiisni's tlm camncuinnicnccineiil of Hh
recent asloimding progress iu the hnai-
noss of Life inaumnoe.

J he Lmiitnblo Socioly tnnk itajKisilion
at tlm head of our companion snmo three
or four years ago, nml Inis sinoo aiimially
transiudod moro now bnsinoss Uinn anv
oilier company in tlm worltl. ft 1ms iu>
longer an equal coninctitor. Its proinl
jsisition is due not only to iln usefulness,
seen r i tv, wealth, nnd lihcmlily. hut to
tlu’grsid will of the imople, w hose prefer-
ences it has gniiint becanso it 1ms an-
RWered their n'.iuiremcnt*

in everything that
insurance.— A". I

plelely
Life ins

nn
nnihl rom-
|n'rtains to

/'iHWj/rllst.

aiu^daugcrou. euugh ho had when here.- -

grocon.— [Cam. 1

Brown's IlnoNdBUi. Tbociies, for
Pulmonary and AsUimalin Disorder*, liave
promt Ihcir caicacy hy a tret of uuuy yearn,

and have receive*! tcrllmuiiial" frem eminent
men who have used them.— [Goto.

Ml 'll no* Hceuirrs Stxi Fsci:.
Axiilma Hi.sixv, llmaha, N-bra-ia.

Aibltcss

the head Toq]. Tho bowete ‘.qica aiid'tho'fcct
warm If |iliv»io in ncce.-teary. use I’arnmi'

gniting of the pencil on tlio slnti', nnd

puhlisl,," an Aiisirian ilisiiati'h 'to Viio Frcn’cti rt ''’'' •' ̂
uovcniniciii, in wliich a |JetlJ:o in riven in 11* ' ! 1 , tJ°!» *!M‘ ' l,s w:,,^ Jw cx-
fullovineyorilit: “Your euums b« oim*. We , *v ,njnr,,,,,s ujc IHTVOR of mnny
Hill conlribme tu ilic Biuret of tin* Frenrh «JniMn>n, nml to leave evil inllimmvs in1 in mMition to thin, tlic him* of
The I'nirihinn (!oY«*niiiieiu ilimfitoim will, i in nttinuleil witli mimyotliercliK-

finiiiNlUln eon lineal iim nil C^lliolie JourmlQ in nd'Hiitagca.

that dm, try, if tlwy |nih|U!i the iiumlting Evbby DAT u new surprise is created
OTdte*™ toGOTinanyliithorre.nit |'.p>l ,1. : |y the Jniaiwso to the world at h.rg".

K"lfn.™’rbStea,^“ re' j 7 l,pir Lute news
. ...... . , , , , , ! 'n"" •'"'i wonderful peoiih) is to the
A luinoii eumes from London that a large

Itn>e*i»n loan is bIuuI lu lie placed it|ioii tho

market. Tills information will lerul foeonfinn

tlic bollcf Dun flic Czar lia« detonnhiad lo
pmeerulD an aggressive policy in Asia U|s.li a
f.innidal'le acale ____ The rereniie receipts fo
Great liritaiu for Die year ending Dec. .21

ainoiinted to (Oil, (10(1. . . .ProseruS(,i.« Iiavc

been instil utcil in Germany against Die flontaii
CaDsiUc JiuiniBls Which pjl.Wlicd the rrceiil
J'*!*l allocution. Tlio excitement nn lids sub-
ject is increasing IhrongliOUt Dio empire....
Gw I. Von linon lias Ix-cn siKvially a|n>"inted
Sr President of tho Prussian I'ounrti uf Minla-
ten*.

Conoral,
Cudihtmas week won uiinmiaUy inulific of

railroad tuuaMiupH Btul ilio niaaglder of hitman

A train on iho liulfnlo, Oottjl And rillri-

hmKiirailnKwl wuHlhroaii down an rmK'uik-
fAlUug urwldo dnwii, ihcv im-

mcdiau-ly took firo. nnd, lliftre 1-ciiiL' no uiooiim
of ogrr^H, twcnly-ono iiemmif «rro Idcrally
Mohii'd tu doalk Marty oOwmt were forionnlv
wounded. A train on the India: ibimiUk, Peril
Atm Uiltium rjilroad mb.*. Ihruwxi from (In*

, 7'! Albcwlnii, Kansas, a train, imlssb
Ml" a FU'm-ilnti, |iy , rrul|(|lt
tlaui, Ii} 111, [el, I Wu lues wr.ro Iret. J(v an sc-

’Vaslungi'.,,

nft'ccl tout Hio Govcrumcnt has union'll
Hio nrgimizntimi uf eight tulli-gcs nml
two litindrrd and fifty-six high sciiools.
In addition tothis, it is in cauitcniplntinn
to establish nvt-r tifty-three Humsuml
pnliuo schools, in which the attendance
of nit children over six years of ago shall
lie compulsory.

M. Bait. Janf.t, u French writer, luis
(drown that since the year 17SU iliere
reive fid'ii Iwclvc difiorcht R.ur niiiiriitu
in France, the average dunilmnof wliich
hits lieen from wviii to eight Tears.
What isenrionn in Htia coimectirm is t lint
none of tliese govirmnents Ims I icon Ui«-
rxpn'ssion nf tlio free will of Iho people,
fiul all have, been nKitrprd. Evory eight
yin is, tfii'rt'forB, force in Franco over-
throws the regular mithiirity nml creates
a regime of chanco which is itself lietter
destniyed in time by Hie samn wt'n]«iiui
Hint milled it. Whntber the Govern-
ment of M. Tliiers will Bitrvivc thr
id kitted eight years remains to lie seen.

f • Aii.t,.t iii>, Sr., one of the leader* of
La Cnmmnin' who cuntriv'dl to escape
recently, snid: “When wc Klmfl return

OTbu'iKfyraS1 '(i" llK >" the

Ortt Bovs for January Opens cliipiiercr
Met I* glitcr Dion ever. A grand Christmas

"“i0'..1’-'',. 'v1? » memoir
not after tire Jlwlenr,- will, a flu.' illustratinu,
tea*!* off, A centlnuation of tho two serial".
‘ Htunlyanil Htpaily," md •* Laiiniaiii! I^uwn, ‘

with shurt stance, poetry, |iuzzl<N. otc. The
ruimbor Is illastralisl with nrlninil designs. It
IS craphalirally th.i " Amenran ikivs' Own
Iwxfawf.nl T1 .. . . .. X I; a tt e. 
Jnnriiai." Tlio juii'lishcn* rdluw 25 cents on
''aril sut*criber uf throe and over. Scud
Stamp fur specimen to Our Itwjr. tliteago.
biil«*criiit:i«i price, »1 a vear. *

A CHALLENGE

IS eaten*] od to ibr »nm.n to place Utere the

M-b’^aw^BAUAn" "“cdy ,h“
Vkbilt rr Uatij No E^cal.

CONSDMPT1VES. HEAP :

jour Chi-rli* |f you would, do nol tlr!
joa aiuawarr, l(«rjj| betoo latr.

ALLK.VS LUNG BALSAM

ssaassssss»tuf humanity cad rtad ihnlr eTidrntc Bin! l.f'llfjvr
Don’t fBprrlmrjit with now and ttntilcd raltturM

nro IfaU lntalu-
raoq|

uorrt espr rimrtit with n»*w and bn'.ilrd mitti
>..u ran list «n..nl t: -bin try at onra Ihu lev
AM^ailicIc. It la warrantrd to lirrak up Iho n
IroaMt *..inr rrmuh In a few h.m
I -t*H atandli 't'-oa at&Qdlnfl. It It warranl'd *•' Kl vn* on tiro

culUrV1"1 ̂  * * C3*r* ,un® l,aJ lljnat tllfli-

fSBOUClTED EYIDKNCE OF 1T.S MERITS.

bi:ar iul roi.Lowixu

WHAT WK1.L-KNOW* limuiolsTS SAY AliOHT
ALbGN s LL'NU BALSAM.

Srusanaui. Term., SenLIl, iw.
GKXtLCMKX: Ship nf Kin doarn Alli ti'a Lmiif

iialfAin at finer. Wo hsro n<H n l«oltlo lnf» In «>ur
rMro. It Iim« rnnro triuilatlon lUin atijr miiuh
nod kin r we have trer aold. and wo have |»<jcn in
iBoariitr batilneaa twrnfy-»t ven year*, wo mean

hat we aay tbobl ih» linl.ax
Very troly ytuiM^

)<m wh Hal’Aiu.

i-hlT A TAN MRU

••C'lirrr I’ii, nnii MIaiuI Hj- !»•

Thi* adrlcr. ulven Ly Mttfl Captain Culllr to the

I iilmh Mr Tooti, in rordtally tendered tt» all who

are labniii’u under that rlcud of dc|»rcMl?n aud
Biclmen .l, wuirh o.u.11, awonreaulr. rktnnlc
Inditrcslion.ktlioafiicii. ialnnxl reii, it,.,!,',,, ,rlj

ii.ivmu. on, n,!,. ••rr,... UP:"
Tslid. Th. cau.ci of ,„u. menu, teal lap,
thouul, tt,.r may ["• cli panic anJ p>f lopi* itappJIuu,
ape act laciipa'.le. A oiupaaof llo.teit,,', st0B,rh
niMvpe. the porrat ami muelu-uialof all ve*eiaM.

allmntamp xnit corpecllrei, and i ppe.lall, aJai lej
tscappi Ilka you >•. will p.U.r. ,,m„f ,„ut t.ju,
allmenlaaad coiiie*iip«iil urnlal mlpepy, .poe.111,,
certain!, , and w.ilmat pa's. Theriilll, au.t .lamp,

•if llieppelenleeawi.lo fart all lie almeapbeiU
..... ......... unfavtiralilr tn dr,|ie,,,|ri Mlll>u,

anil nervosa eutTcieii. They pipp u a xtlmulaut, ai
well a. a tome r-a.l alteiallve. Tin. wlmlMsmo
vfgrtalik pr^pavatloii cfiaMnei ih* iturr. While

It Incpeaiea ilia digoallvatnpartli "f Blnsiach,
anil rSxtiRev and peuulalex lim condlllen i f Hie
llv.i amt It,,, luwela, ii ulvea asa«preaUe liapula.
to the eiriital lacuitiea and aleaill... llionarvei

I’nfn.Sicateil •Usiulintaarencver advIaaMai ili.y
are l'"i cariliag, amt snen reaetdlaaitreu.ly. On
thaothep luiiil, tie' aiianp lonlca oltlcl, remain so
lUffiialTL- liuitiaiil, and aro auppli.rund *tt|i
dra.nr mcuantl that almo.l a ,,,,10,

"Si. ape danuerou. Tt. .. ......

roa.pr,'. aO'/«ey ru orato ll enllrely. Iloater.
Ire < Bittera bap ns an'.iill, rllbi r wllb Ihe dan
it .* roup eacltanl or pbe aim s„.,s dims, .poo. de-
j’1'' ..... .. H “Imply ar.oi.Blb.na and fripplilra the
ts'd, and rl. art the paind. Thl. I. th,. .bole
of Ita cures.

Can a Woman Stand It ?
George William Curlm him Ium'ii lee.

tilling on “ Wnnmn's 0|iporlnnilies" ho-
foro the Boehiv .if M.-ehunies uiul
i nufcsincii of New York city. Tnlking
of U10 co-eilueaiiun of the soxes, amt nl-
Imliiig to the fuel tlmt piihlic wlnaa-
tionul iiiHlitutiuibx of tlm higher grmle
nre o|ieiiing their tloorn to women, lie
soys: “If nnylHHiy riski. Ihu question,
'Cnn n woman eiulnrc 11 college course of
HlmlyY' it in n woman herself who tv-
plii's, ‘ I wotihl like you (o take 800
J'l'H'K mi'll, laen them up anil hang Illor
20 Isuiiiils of eluthi'H on their waists,
porch them upon high, narrow heels,
rover their licinls with rats nml mice,
nml Ntit'b 10.000 Imir pins into their |

lii'iuls, ami, if they can stand all this, ns j

the women do. they will slaml a college I
Mlncntiun.' [Laughter, j All the high-
est anlhoriliei* on lliis Milijoct in this

co ttnlry' agree thnlisi-cducntlofi is lietter

for both sexes. Already Ihn IniIIh of
piyjnditv nre softly sliding hack to ad-
mit n nobler, lieniusu u jnsler, future in
the porsnns of women."

VINEGAR BITTERS

A Voting Lady Scalped,
fir Baltimore, the oilier dny, a man

carrying uu nmlin'lhi miller his arm in n
promisenons manner, went rushing down
til" sin*!!. In imssing a bex-y of elc-
gnnlly dressial ladies, the haniUo of tire
rain nbedder eanglit in tlic head-gnir of
one (if the fair ones. She gave a little
sciyaiu uf asbinifihracnt and alann, but
iieitliiT tins inir the tension of the 11m-
findln could dreck Ure Irendlong carver
of Hie hiLity individual, and 11s the nm-
firvlla would not viehl, Isitli the bonnet
and the xvlude cbihomtcly urangod cnrls
nnd other fixtnrus ou the bulv's head
Were pulled completely yfl; and she stood
Hu: very imago of desolation nml be-
reavement. Apilugy nmler sutdi eir-
cumstaiHVH would only have been 1111
insult, so the gentlemim hurried awav,
nml the lady, gathering as promptly irs
possible her scattered adunmrents, 'fflso
retired from thi' Beene of disaster.

J uk novel application was madeiii a
New Haven court, recently, bv nn nl-
lomcy, in Ids own fielislfl for an in-
junction to prevent the holding of a
xvske over n dead relative. The peti-
tiiin was granted.

TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
wr. ^

tm.y «,f ll,.* |>rr*rrl|it!mi ttutd (Dm
tn ih« till rriif,ii< lur iircifariiiK ami
t\ which Hi. j uill firtil a kubc Cl' nr

..... llBOBoxniiTt!*, am! nl]

tmflfrvra
If ulll •fitj a
nf charpi, w|
ualtijf Iho «amo. which |?u-y •

..... 1 •' W tlii Jtn-l Miuh. N. Y.

THE
Mason & Hamlin

OITGr^VM CO.
HoRoutrulIj BiiRuitnro that |hrj Itavcoprnrd

Their Own Warerooms
IN CHICAGO,

Whlrti f*»r Uf iirccrnt (tinltl Un. «..tti|.kt|t,n rf a
nt w LtiiMiii(ri will Uai

281 Watiasli-ai,.1 comer Van Bnrun-st.,
Ill IiTim l.p 1 Ixlrly «ktui i-J t> HrMra.IKslI AeiSy.

tt t* fii trains sf Hu eenpanyiekr-plncbi
“'e'l ‘fib- hurlbprzii-rs

Tiiilr and tbe IbihUr.lh-

LARGEST STOCK OF ORGANS
IN THE COUNTRY

ti bms AXb t'ltirts xvn.i. m: tiik same ix
HusTOX, m:w Turk ash eineAou.

r.a'f ry utir
Cnblurl Ore

a.iWu’Siits!
»fBC I u^r r m n rr'va II || it k
wurk « up |«, ri cn

A hirfff atock nf (Kira til t.»»
ratfo. tn(|a4it>K A mniil^r vl
U.tM.r. tvti.tA.

' Ihr w»y lo Chi*
srw AM. vrer in

m!: nMKsr#lik00,,“ AXn

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN C0„
Boston, Now York A Chicago.

' ] lUlhS'.' 1 'wS?
1 ^ J . f H M /'1 Y c M 1

V“v; «• ; c.t, .’V . .

••iwfiiv 0.16 450ft 'r«u*.jrT,wt. »

_ r!-Bona*M,rt® ̂< 0*. C’inrlnnMl, O.
. AlaL Kl\ns OP COLLKCTIOX

Vr "fl7‘"’rlr •oreteu Law lliirtu. l . i*n.!rt|'(lv At*
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Thin ...........
HOtM— IHisisnI ..........
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’’beat No. 3 Hiiriun.. ..
Coax— Mixed YYrstmi..
Oats— New .........
Lauii .......
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Beeves Cliotee .........

(innil ...... ......

Mnlium .......
Coni moti
Inferior ..........

Hum. Live .......
Butter— final to Prime.’ . . -
Luos Kri'-h .....
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Carle . . . ........
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